
Chf:2u"':=:"clalm the settte~ 

ment guaranteesBlac~ruJe 
in Zimbabwe byUeceniber 
31. 1978. 

In tact: the settlemenUs a 
betrayal of the sl(tlggle 
against White rule.II'sJlows 
the white minority 'ruling 
class to hide behind's Jew 
Black puppets. whilei!- con
ti nues to oppress ana. 'ex
ploit. ttJe people of Zimba
bwe. Workers and peasants 
in Zimbabwe must reject this 
sellout and struggle to over
throw the traitors who agreed 
to it. 

Agreement 
protects whites 

What does the p-fomise of 
"Black rule" actually mean? 
The agreement states that 
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TO THE'MINERS! 

:Muzorewa, 
f$uwill join 

:';;erJ .. _ S,m.t!b;_ :'~q:9-)~n 
coun.clj.,jOdtil:ft:" cons titu
fi,on and:set~#elections for 
a newMv;m;m~nLAJle7ec
ulive council decisiOnSIJl~f:t 
be unanimous_<Thlll ..• mea}1sr 
ihatSmithhas vetp power 
over all. deci;Sions'r:h~de~S"" 
the· transition /go~rnmen(" 
As well,. the agre-emaht gives 
the white minoritY equit/· 
representation on a'o'council 
of ministers which will ,take; 
charge of day-tO"day affairs. 

The sellout also includes 
specificmeasuies to protedt 
the wealth and power olthe 
White' minority'- These in
clude: 

-While oontrol of the 
army, police, :courts and 
prisons for at least 10 years. 

.Protection of white
·owned private property, 
Whites are only four perc.ent 
of ttle· population, but they 
own 80 perc~nt of Zimba
bwe's wealth and almost half 

-Tentative Settlement 
'Incl,udes Few New Gains 

s~f&ty grievances. During the 
la'$1 .yElar. over 140 miners 
w~re ~lIled on the job, Only 
thl. 'm'llilant miners' refusal 
td'W,pik.under unsafe condi· 
tlons kept the total from 
SOaring ilinl1fJr In the last 
yiw/ alone, unsafe working 
~-pnfjltionS sparkc(j hun-

~ t:1fBds of wiI'(1cn1 strlkes 
.••. ; UflrJ'J{ the ulOvious pro· 

"has 

been 
aC1ivoly involved in cau:-;Ing 

:_ an unauthoriled work stop~ 
: Pllge o' syrnp~thy strlko 
.'Snall be subject to disci
pline, inoluding dISOharge," 
nle 'new settlement drops 
thl,$ ofliuse. Instead, the 
union leaders and the coal 
bdSlles have agreed to rely 
on a previous "anti-wildcat" 
ruUng by the Arbitration 
Rf'rl!w '!iloard (ARB) 

The AR!:l ruling. no 108. 
states that miners can be 
fired for wildcatting Of even 
passing out literature Coiling 
fora strike. The union leaders 
claim that agreeln\! 
settlement will aI10~, 
to cha!lenge this 
court should Ihe 1:'.;))' 

to enforce it 
Under tpe new 

rnllttants INH~ be at 
",of t ~e courts and 

leaders shou to the 
tire them for w :c..;~ 
Even If the unlO'l 
challenge a tiring 
ARB ru'ing, there IS no gua," 
an tee that Uley would Win 
While droprlng explicit pen· 
altles against Wildcat leaders 
is a victory. the right 10 strike 
is by no means secured 

• Health benefits: Under 
IContinued 0[1, page 4) 



~ "overtime," y~<: b~t, h.e!~ j'i, ,':': _' S~:-i:!,.) ~ni1d-~-m~ra 
comes. the "bu~"t!lll}fuan jOwer c,ass studectsb<iing 
u:",o to ~ve ~\em\)lo:i'ee"s.,l! ~~S~'(L,k:}eer Jl\at;!~a"e 
wlth '_ :n-orei t~_[l}e,,_?rre '_¥leek- of __ ~i~-ef~:n _ -~thJsse-':J 'to 'cetlSJ 
vaczliOn;a \IOO.,:·Welf, he ciJ!)! 'scncOiS class 
on. ,!,~~~J:~,'~yeH~ as th~ rew~a1d 
ie.. 1\a'iY"!),fI.{eQO<ted tHm. A.r-j 
if ,1 irOi{iot--::f'o teU YOU:_ aH ~f~~ 
people ~ lost theft ' ..... eek's anotl"'€~f way ~"">e ~ruU,_ 

r) 
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More on the Vietnam-
Kampuchea war 

bear Torch,' the all-rich seabed in the Gulf 
I thought the .artlcle in the of Thailand. 

on the war bBtween Vietnam, Kampuchea and 
alld Kam~uchea Thailand are all involved in 

ia) was good in its that dispute. but Vietnam and 
and conoluslons. Vi- Thailand have tried to settle it 

is expansionist, and between them, squeez.ing 
'revolutlonaries must defend Kampuchea Into a corner, by 
KamPllch'ea's right to exist. A reaching an agreement which 
\load, concrete example of recogniZed Vietnam's claim to 
JhTs can bB found in one of the a 200-mile economic zone 
underlying issues In the bor- (that is, control over all waters 
de(\i{ar, and that is the con- betweenlfle borders and ex
fli~g territorial claims on tending 200 miles out t9 sea). 

This agreement wouldi!1low 
Vietnam to take a huge slice 
out of what have traditionally 
been Kampuchean waters: 
these waters are also where 
some of the richest seabed is 
located. Kampuchea then Is
sued a declaration of a 200-
mile economic zone based on 
th!l., 1939 "Brevle line," drawn 
by"'the french to divide their 
admInistrations of the two 
cotl'ntrles. 

If·, the Vietnam-Thailand 
Ilgt~~ment stands, Kampu
cM',fl: wll!. bB left with only a 
sm~ll wel'fge of sea territory 
<l'n'd(ij- li~ control. The vast 
b~lJ!: of its territorial waters 
W'9(jI,d ,be III the hands of its 
'ene(!1ies(<<,ThIS would make 
f11lvpl~d~ecnse of Kampuchea 
almost Impossible. It would 

1;' 
i\ 

also mean that Kampuchea is 
robbed of vast amounts of 
natural resources which WOu Id 
pass to Its enemies, thus 
weakening Kampuchea even 
more. 

Since 1975," Vf<;Hnam and 
Kampuchea have c!i'lshed.J!kl~ 
tarily over the centro I of small 
islands in the area, but the 
resulta have been indecisive. 
A Vi,etnamese victory rn this 
war would mean that Vietr,a:r, 
is able -to enforce its claims 
and annex Kampuchea's terr,
toriai waters. It is a classic ex
ample of capitalist just:c~; 
w~ether we are discussing In
dividuals, classes or nat!ons 
your "rights" are only as rea; 
as your ability to defend the", 
Kampuchea has a right to the 
resources in the ocean that 
lies between its borders. and a 
right to establish a 200-mile 
limit for de/ensi,,'e purposes 
Vietnam is ready to u~ mil,-
tary means to deny that right 

This Issue adds weight to 
the Toren's pOSition that Kam
puchea must bB defended 
against Vietryame~ expan
slonlsm, despite the state
capitalist nature ot the Karn
puchean regime. By defend
ing Kampuchea we are de
fendIng the right 01 nations to 
~If-deter.minatton, a right 
which VIetnam Is seeking to 
deny Its neighbor 
LR 
New York 

JJ~J- Launches Fund Drive ~I 
] 

n March 16, the Revolutionary Socialist League • 
'" :!atht9!l-month fund drive to ralsa $20,000. We 

S· ., ljfr.l<indsof the Torch/La Antorcha to help us 
, i;r;eilch.t\'l)tgaal. 
""'.'l:T,tlISI)1600y is needed to continue the recent expansion 0' 

,,,ut: '::l:zrkin several areas. In the last year: 
, '0. Wfl tIl!ve expanded the Torch!La Antorcha from 20 
pages !9114 , morUban doubling the s.ize of La Antorcha .. 
~f!bwev~r,~eare stili shorl of our goal of making the Torch! 
:Ut Aritorclta a tully bilingual newspaper. 

• W(} have greatly expanded our international work. We 
h,~v~.eS:tabllshed fraternal relations with the RevolutlOnarj 

• Marxi ue of Jamaica and greatly expanded discus-
~lbns . olutlbnary individuals and groups in Africa, 
latin America and Europe ~ 

, reased our work with prisoners, Today we 
;:. are '.' e than four times as many free TorCh/la 

!'J\ntorcf!s , '. tions to prisoners than we did a year ago, 
.>~. We ,1,<t8the delense of two Black lesbians victlmlzed 

I ,or defenol~g themSelves against an attack by their anti-gay 
landlady; We ,have. organized comm,ltees In DetrOIt and 
Chic,agoto ttl/ht Nazi and KKK terror. And we have con
nnued t~<'Jl',ganize against South African apartheid and te 
hght the{eactlonal'}',labor bur.eaucraclLth.rovgf:> our wo,1\ ' .... 
Ihe,uolO'im . 

• We have E!Stablished a Los Angeles branch of the RSL: 
All ac!iyllies have involved major expenses. Vihile 

the'num of;pur members and sUClDOrters has grcwn,. th,s 
alone is enough to meel t"e increased expenses. Fur~s 
ale now, _ ' need-ed to continue try expand our work. 

~,,.A,aKe o.t)-ec~ Or money.orders payab!e to: RSL or the t Torch/La ,A,ntorcha, PO Box 562, New York, NY 100ae, 

14 Tour pfanned for Jam,aka" revortltj~ 
15 How the USee abandons Marxism 
16 NYC worke,s must strike 
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RSL/BWDC LEADS 
ANTI-FASCIST 
PROTESTERS 

SOUTH ST LOUIS, 
March 12-Several thousand 
dem0[1:str3tors won an im
portanl victory against Nazi
style fascism in this city ye-s
tanJilY. A planned march and 
rally by the Nl!llonal SOCial
Ist (NazI) Party 01 America 
was brokl!>n up by rnllitan! 
pro1esters, lowing the NaZIS 
to fiee under neavy pollC$ 
pr~lon.. 

Tn, N!lZIS 
L 

retreat, abandoning Gravois 
Park to the anti-fascist forc
es, who heir! their own rally 
there 

RSL and BWDC speakers 
calleq lor "all-Qut war a,lIliins! 
the NIIZIS," explaining that 
these prornotl>rs of racism, 
antf-Sernltlsm and union
buetloQ had no rI,Q/1t to 
ped(Jt1" r IllIh a(l~rfl' 

cn-!ll*ed 

Demons.tratois chant "Death to the Nazis.' 

2<,: s ... , CO;;-';-'"'1u!1ity ",a:: a ... 

rs-3.-:/ ga~here-j U"ab:Sc :: 
~. :::~, ger off :tI_Bir :~cJck t!'"'e 
'-.~Z'S ca--ce"8G tll.e!f rr.a~s""'. 
-3:ead 1n6., C, .. J'CK:y ~~::;ie 

~~-'ough tn€ marCh r::-;..,t6. 

c~a~ti-'; ·V.-'-':,:::: ;J:::WBr 

-re angry :::;r::.'.,: r 7 s::)"i:Oea 
Of "uri,'"'g S::·':25 :-OH!eS 
a~'::; S""O'Vc.atls S: :",;; ~.:az1S. 

'I\€ NazI :r .... ck ns&ded c H 

~:' G~9"0;S Psrk. "!he s·tS D~ a 
sene::,,,, e-::J ra!:] Bu;: a crowd 
of C ;8' 5'::' 3n1i-Nazl prOteSt
ers, Co'"' 'Jy red-he~meted 
~e"T'·b-ers of :he ~evojv:~'·
a"'-j Soc!afi.s~. League ?!i:; ::-.5-
B ac~ and \A;hite De~e,se 

C~'TH-;;r1te-e :BWDO"{, to::;,- '..i:: 
Ours..:: :/ ~:"le N'az's. Agam 
tr-:e- ~-.;az s \!,e;e ~::,~::ed to 

\'.'a;-'"'\-ec: .:)' t0B aoc,":2.::'"'" 
'"'9 ~roi'.<:. :11e cops -,',''''"5/S'':::: 
·~·e ~..jaz;:s 'rem treir ......-ee·;-;:; 

:- "-ozs::::":s :,-8100y' at 
:::-'-::8 '!eajc:~'ar:e~s SCOres 
Of a:~ ~;or:a; CC'OS ~~r:ed tnE= 
S:~'::;E:~ ,~ hC'-: c' tre Nazi 

"'a 7:-,6 cle:T"OGs:ra:orS,~""5C 
:0 Greak :"VQugh 'U'1e ::>::' ,:~ 
""'-65 but ,~{e'e jr;'/sr, bac;.;. 
Df -::'..;b-SA,r;;'-"g cops 
dressed jn ''J j F"!C,: ;;ear and 
;i-oilce a~t&c;.:. cogs. ~-jc, 59;-

OU'S 1111u~,es were re~c~:-ec 

on aitha"" side, 
Throughout the oal tne 

S:_ LoUtS C:':-5 .,("-::;_rr-ed ovef-
1l"rre tG.bliS~ 'J;::- ':"'03 anti-Naz1 

bers 

were 
In "pre-

," and held 
the day's events 
rIlo police also 

the picket signs, 
other literature, 

he militants were 
to the dernonslra-

who leadi ng the anti
fascisl forces, Two RSL sup
porters were arrested, 

At the same time, the cops 
bent over backwards to serie 
the Nazis, They even went so 
far as to bring lhe Nazis a 
tresh change of C'othes at 
the statton house, so ~he-j 
could cover up their un!
forms ar:d sneak aW9j un .. 
r,oticed Not SGrp-rising!y 
Fra!""Jk GoHin. ~eadef 01 thE: 
Nazi :li~S f\Jj~ 0' 
o:ralss the S1.. L-:. ___ S :-~--'[ s 

''-'2 : ,az~s liad 

~= a,'7,j ~tje-! s;;en! ::-I~,' 

ru:,r'~; frOIT, !rlO ..... ss,..-j'S. 

3-'""Ji'-'C:,S:'Jst oemqr·s:ra~'J's 
!'4'2.Z leader C-::.-': ~- "'aj 

:2:~e-8 ~re ola'1ned s- _C~-'; 
!""1"""'src-:: 8!'">d rally a ",',a''''--~:' 
·of' a .'"T",3SS rr:-arCti P-'8 >-~az's 

8.~-& Dj2:r,r.;n~ 'r< S1<.c,.--r:; 
'"'viS c:"": .40('"" 20 T:-.e r:.~! Sf 

T.he ~'ia.z'S in Sl LOW-iS 'II' 

The Re-v'OI'U!lOnaf/ S-::;:::;!3;
·s~ !...eagLiB ar~d the BlaCK a;;d 
:.J...:!e Defense Committee 
s:,'e"~ many weelo!:S org.anj
Zing ~s make sure ~~e _'iB..z.S 
dtdr~'~ get away ... '~I-, th8i~ 

Olar.s 11 St. LO~:S ...... )-:,5 

c:are-fu, :.r-epara1ior c-a~d -off 
as ~)-e _\az':5 were f~<.;stratec 
::;.: ~ve"!"y ~J'~ 

However, the military 
struggle against the NallS is 
only one aspect of the 
anti-Nazi fight The RSl 
recogn iZ8S t hat the root 01 
Nazi-style racism is decay
ing capitalism, The only way 
to decisively defeal the fas
cist forces is to build a revo
lutionary, working-class 
movement that can O'/Br

throw capitalism itself 
All workers--B/ack, Lat:n, 

Asian and white-must be 
united around a program that 
fights for jobs for all, an end 
10 ali discrimination, decent 

schools and housing, the rf:;-
building of the citIes arid 

Similar needc: nt thfl Io\Iho:e 
workIng class. Such a pro
gram must also include a 
nght to mob:iize th-e trade 
unions in the antt-Nazl strug .. 
gie. 

Through tr-:8 S!.~L;~Gle ror 
demands such as these, the 
working class can unite, 
isolal-e the faSCists, and In 
the end destroy capitaliSm 
itSBff The fight :0 smash the 
NaziS ane: the fight to over .. 
thrG'h r'J~t':'g capitatrsm are 
one 3!""''::: Ti? same 

NIlZis Stab Detroit Wom8ll, 
DETROIT March 13-The Naz ,,:eeep: to hOld a c?n

vention in St LoUIS th,s weeke-:'j ,5 c,n:y one Slgr of 
increased faSCist activit)" dr'"~':..,f:Q the COu .... ~~:. HE~e ,n 
Detro!1. the Nans. resent'y 'Jpene-d uP a '-,\'''-'' >2 C:W€r 

Bookstore" to PI3Gd!e tr'e!" fl:(t, 

Short: 'f a1te; the ra::'s~ b-CrGKsto""e 'J:-'2-ned tree PSL 
la-U",(;I--e:: the Workers ::Jerense CC.d-·r:-Y'-::tee {WDe; ~v 

ta'vr; :....[) t~8 fight agar('"\,:' 'hB l'~az:s .,.-~::- NDC "'as '\~.:.1 a 
tHJ"~~,~r ,"":_. demo"'stra' ':',5 c' • ...... e t"";'':>'':.,'"'ST:Y'? a,~'o ~as 

s-:reets 

==ebrvary 19 ,......,:;-2"'-~';; ,:,f P,e D,-,~,nQ 'i",€ '"C"1oot:'l; 
/,:.r~er5 diSC::' ie~,,::': .,..~u !r","-e-e ,·~3.;::;s .·i'S~€ D:~S-er·t '/'/he'""' 
s€;:.eraJ n"'dl!ta ..... ·s ,.-,':, _air;; ':~:,C<.-"rEvS cd ~""e RS:.... ar: 
:,'::::;C. att€mDte,G :C :3'-09 ac.:,'- 3q2'<""'3: F"''2 ~~aZi5. ~,.2 
60C S< ... J'3-a;JCrats ;'l",t8-f'-i9-'"";,:;:j to Ofe,.·-::r'~ :r,~ ,:";).""I1rontatl::--' 

~i-:-"""'erts- ahe r iha NeZ 5 lef1 a ;,;DC -'("·;''T.ber outS!::I.e 

!~e 'l"'eet,n:r; was a!tacK~j VI/ner S~?-s-,"'d woe su:J---
o-o("~e' Jan ~f1&jman -:am€' tc .:>~ff3~SB. tne NaZI 
;::"'", led out a 1<'- ';e a":; slasr,e-j : .... \CB U"'s ',e{~_ She 
.... as taKen to a '-::;5:; -e- where sne re-cel'''OO 2C' Stitshes 

l'"1a: ~re ~~azis were ar>e tc Q8~ a.At'ay ,It':!""' thIS attaCk, 
ngrl: ",;,de r ~re noses of the counc;< ·ea-de~sh!D. rr,aKes ft 
clear that tr.te c-ureauG r 3tS' s:ra~~gy tNl;~ onl. B-;C0L-ra,'Q-e 
Nul terronSri_ Tne RSL W" :-:,;,::nue't'o bu_:d Ute l.,i\'nC 
:c gua-rantee tha! a ml'!ltar.~ ':8'-'-satgn IS- wa,;:;ed agai"'st 
n",e ~a.z!S_ At n',e same tJme ''''';E: 'CrC6S oTg-af':;zeC bi ~h& 
'NDe wtl; figh~ f0~ 2i. ~'j!ta-' ,v:3'egy rnSlOO !liB :::,;;~,::-U 

. 
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a 
the 
and now 
the president 
States." 

During the 
para!lon for 

wilting to promise" that 
m,nars would i1Gcept. 
order. '-A loea] .(inion 
dent from Vifginl".exp'iafl'le<k 
when .ask&d about 
was .gomg :0' dllal 
i!1junctl0n: '''''V'Ve 
choice but..to 
get a cail that if I 
anton mfne rUget 
bJown Off. J't! stay 
e:&>~tthat call." 
·Mo~eo~r. the ·miners are 

prepat~d~tq 'do whatever ,IS', 
~s'ai'Y~·to defend' their 
stffl<e. "(fGarter sends' in the' 
troops, we'U nave a Viet Ram 

The threat of a complete 
breakdown in national nego
tiations has already forced 
the UMW 'Ieadership and the 
BCOA to resume' negotia
tions. Neither side wants to 
return fa the chaos of com
pany-by-company bargain
ing. This is particularly dan
gerous to the faction-ridden 
UMW. The very existence of 
the national union is at stake 
in reaching a uniform agree
ment. 

To further weaken the bar
gaining.,position of the min
ers. Carter is stepping up the 
shipment of scab coal. In 
mid-February. Indiana Gov
ernor Otis Bowen ordered 
350 National Guardsmen to 
help state troopers move 
scab coal to hard-hit power 
stations. After Carter de
cided to use Taft-Hartley. 
Ihe governors of Virginia and 
Illinois sent out state troop
ers tl) protect scab coal ship
ments in tholr states. 

These strike~bmaking ac
tlon~, will become more wide
spread in the COril'ing days 
Combined '-..\11th buyiflQ e/pr
tneal power Irom the wesl
ern elUlles. most midwest 
power qpmpa'nies viili ave:~ 

any s"rlous cutbackS. The 
mjners will have to stop the 
mt;vemop1 of r,cab coal to 
matritain the fuil effective-
1148 of the strike 

" Attitudes toward 
s~JiZUrt3 of 
Ol'ihes divided 

The go\lernment stil I has 
9ne more alternative left if 
"lh'" miners continue to hold 
bUt against Taft-Hartley. Car

"iler can~sk Congress to pass 
{fWgisl<lt!.9{l th~t will g'ive the 
gOmpn;r~t . pwnership of 

.~the mines fpr 90 days. -Set
·,~ure 01 the mines means that 

!inlners \lf6uld return to work 
f.pr the. government. The 
terms for resuming work 
would be negotiated by the 
gpvernment and the union. 
In turn, these terms would 
become the basis lor a set
tlement with Ihe BCOA. 

In the coalfields, attitudes 
toward government seizure 

c . 
are divided'. Ona militant. a 
union safaty committe_ 
chairman, explalpad: "Go,,: 
ernment seizure fs just Taf,_ 
Hartley:!ovfth"the flag wrappe: 
around It." However. man 
miners believe tbat i1'~ 
mean a better settlemp~, 

This illusion must be"c:'-' 
batted. The miners ha.o 
never gotten anything fr'Jr; 
the bosses or the gc, c . 

ment that they didrt "", 
for. The governrrent :'", 
sejzed the mines !n thE: :-- :.:~~ 
and each time the ~e: ,. 
ha',e had to fight t·c.oth-a--' 
nail f-or any gains t!:":a: 
won An example o( ti"',<;, 

the 1943 coaf striKe 

Miners fought 
government in 
1943 strike 

AI the beginning:,' , .. 
War II. President F.D. He.: 
velt was given a "no-.s: 
pledge by the reform:s: " 
StalInist ur.ion ieaders • 
oetrayal strengthen8-J 
!mp€nalist war effort 
H~8 workers defer~ se!ess 
;rn face of SJ<:lrOCksr 

prices. resultlng fror:'"", 
pant profiteering by ~he ~''
italfsts. Eady in 1943 

ling a y. r of bitter S~Ci'.B' 
by a ae orkers, the UMW 
began negotiations with the 
coal bosses. The' union de
manded a $2-a-day wage co
crease and pay from the time 

(Continued on next ;:2~e 

rotHE-MINERS! 
~v ,; 

Thro,ugh6at:the strike, the 
mJners have been demand
Ing a fu~ festoiation of their 
medical benelils. last sum
mer. 8Oiooo,:tJ'Ji~ers wild· 
catted w1'ien;th~,;&:.al bosses 
tried to ibake.tl!l!!m pay $500 
a year orr.thelrr)'ledical bilis. 
The pr t does 
away w cradJ&.to-
grave" ..coverage the 
miners won'!n 1950. 

• Pensions: The propbsed 
CO""a:~ . WIll Imfl}ediateJy 
raIse the pens1G.ns of miners 
wro retired before t";e ~nd of 
1976 to $275 a ~octn. 

-his still means that the' 
Older re!~rees O;/.-Hl 
$225 :eSE tban ire 
',." no re+ired 
h,1!n--ers ~3'ie 

penSJOflS 
$500 a ,.., 

gain of 25 cents over the ias: 
proposal. . 

The outcome of the ·,::s 
on the"'proposed settleme c ., 

will not be known fOf at leas: 
10 days. Even .. if the "':08", 
accept. thait s!rlke Wi" S: 

be a' victoN over the :ca 
bosses. Theown6J:s sel C _' 

to brea.k the t mJAers 

mpvemen:t 
niaflyoft n T:-
pas!. The ave '::: 
st::cner ic 'hero'iOC 01 
strks" and ~ate ~:;;ed 
oNne-rs to ret-'"ea: 



(Continued from page 4) 
they entered the mine untii 
they left af the end of the 
shift. 

Following a second exten
sion of the strike deadline, 
Roosevelt issued an order On 
April 8 Cferiyi~g all wage 
increases, Even though the 
UMW leadership extended 
the deadline again to May 1, 
the rank and file responded 
on April 24 by walking out of 
the mines, By May 1, over 
530,000 miners were on 
strike, The same day, Roose
velt seized the mines and 
ordered the miners back to 
work. 

, Roosevelt or Carter, exists to 
defend the interests of the 
capitalist class, Each time 
the government intervened in 
a coal strike, it was on the 
side of the owners. There is 
nothing "neutral" about the 
role 01 the U,S, government. 

Second, the struggle of 
the miners in the 1940s and 
today shows that the govern
ment and the bosses can be 
defeated, But neither the 
government nor Ihe bosses 
will give up anything without 
a fight As has been proven 
in the past, the key to victory 
IS militant unity and strug
gle, 

tivel,' passive. There have 
been few examples of mili
tant Class struggle ag~insl 
the bosses. The miners aM 
setting this example now" 
Through their strike, they are 
proving that as workers, we 
nave power 

The rank and file of the 

trade unions must taKe the 
lead In mobilizi nQ this power 
in support of the mjners 
'Militants 'must explain why 
the miners are striking and 
why it is important Ihat they 
win. Demonstrations de
manding an cnd to Carter's 
strd<:e-breaking must t:le 

DU!lt This organizing worK 
shou!c a·50 take up the 
demarrd br. a na~lc,:w!de 

gener~1 st'rike in defep~J.,8f._~ 
the mIners. A V]ctory for~ . 

mjner~ 1$ a victorj' br ail 

wor}<;(::s anj oppress_ed peo-
Ple 

Support for ~oal Strike Builds 

During the next five 
months, the miners struck 
and returned to work twice In 
defiance of Roosevelt and 
the government. Finally, 
when the miners walked out 
for the fourth time in late 
October, Roosevelt admitted 
defeat. He ordered the Secre
tary of the Interior to sign a 
contract with the UMW, The 
miners received a $1,QO.III
ell!,)' Increas(l, Through de. 
leitnin(ld strQQgle, Ihe ",fJ'lln
ers had broken the 'Wage 
freeze, 

Miners show 
power of 
working class 

Early in the strike the coaf 
bosses were bragging: "If 

i the miners don't want to ao-

• Striking farmers left 
Campbell, Missouri, in a 
mile-long caravan, brlng.lng 
bags of flour and other 
st.aples to the miners. When 
tli'ey arrived In Muhlenburg, 
Kentucky, a rally was held In 

• The United Electrical 
Workers sect 13 truckloads 
of food to Cokesburg. Penn
sylvania, 

This Is only a partial lisl of 
the contributions that have 
been sent to the miners, The 
UMW has also received pled
~es of support from the 
Onlted Steelworkers, ,Amal
gamated t!othing 80<;1 Tex
tUe Workers, and the !mer-

Support both strikes, 
The miners are striking to 

protect the gains they won in 
the 19408. Onoe again, they 
are defying the capitalists 
and their state, The miners' 
strike is the most militant 
demonstration of wor,ker sol
Idarity and unity In 11,\11 last 
30 y(l8.rll of U,S, labor hls
lory, 

The 

A&rospaca strikeJcb 
Situs Bill. 

JoinJng the this year is the Council on a 
Union-Free Environment, a group set up by the 
National ASSOCiation of Manufacturers, Its main 
activity is advising employers how to smash union 
organi21ng attempts, and how to break up existing 

The strike against McDonAeM Dougra'S rs moving 
into its third month at plants in california, Over 
8,000 members of the United Auto Workers union 
(UAW) have been on strike aQ9.lnst the aJrcraft _~~IlS~.:.~~"'.~.,_. 

- manufacturer since'January14. 
The strike was triggered by management's refusal 

to accept the pattern settfement established bya 
strike of the International Association of Machinists 
(lAM) against Boeing last fall. McDonnell Douglas is 
offering 30 cents less than the $1 ,50-an-hour wage 
Increase contained in the Boeing agreement. In 
addition, management Is demanding take-aways in 
the cost-of-living allowance, medical coverage, and 
other areas, 

The McD01neil strike is being weakened through 
the failure of the tAM to partiCipate in the strike. 
Forty-eight hundred lAM members are working at 
McDonnell Douglas without a contract. A majority 
of the tAM ranks want to join the:r UAW brothers 
and sisters on the picket lines, but the bureaucrats 
are doing all they can to keep them working. A 
united struggle by the ranks of the lAM and the UAW 
'S :-scessary"to win the strike. 

Bosses plan union-busting drive 
Pyofessiona! !jn!on~bu$ti"-'g organizations a~e 

p!a'lni~g major actions for 1978. The Na!io"la f Right 
To VVork Committee (!'4Rn\IC) wil [ be Dushmg for 
taws ;n nine states that would outlaw the union 

.shop The target states are Idaho. New Mexlcc, 
Ma'''8. ~ew Ha~csrire, Ver;:,s'::t. Colorado. 
" .... rSSO·..i~I. Monta.r:a, and lr:d:ana 

The NRTVic ,5 a powertu. a~'J .vell-f:r,anced 
:;rganization. LaST year I: raised $8.5 -r'di!on fr,:;;;: 
c,:)fporatic:'lS and Driva~e contributors. \'Ylth mar.y 
;1';":' ..;e~~iai poi;~;r:'~,":s depe""'c:e .... t on i.r,e NP"'r\,,,,!C fer 
D J:: '-'::; su:;Dcrt a~rj , J;'05 a: ::: 'ec tion tirr;e 
~J;:::;-·o!.,:'S has a :-~·,:f :;Io:..;,:~r 8::;:'-gress "'-l.'"""':;'':- ~ nas 
~d S0c:cess L-,' I?~h~·~ :':) ':s-fBat :::;aSS8,-::;:-9 c f '~',,=, 

These scab organizations underline the need for 
revolutionary leadership in the unions, Only a full 
mobHization of the union rank and file can smash 
these union-busting outfits, The present union 
bureaucrats have no intention of organizing thiS 
struggle, 

GOy't threatens ILA, Teamsters 
On February 1, the Labor Department fi:ed a civii 

suit against Teamster President Frank Fitzsimmons 
and 18 other Teamster officials. The government is 
seeking darriages for mislT;anagement of the me itf
biidon-dol:ar Teamster penSion funas, The Labo" 
Department also warned that possibfe violaTions Of 
criminal law have turned up in its investigatlo1 

A month latef< the Justice Depar~i""'lent flied t'c r 

about two dozen crimina; indictments. r-·am;ng 
officers of ::he lnternationa! Longshoremen's 
ASsociation ellA) The charges include extortion. 
bribery. theft of unio!") pension funds, fraud ar'!s 
iabor racketeering, 

There is ii~~:e doubt that most or ali Sf the 
gc;vernmen~'s c~arges are true, The uflio"': ranKS. 
however, must oDPose these [ega! actions, T~e rea' 
purpose of these lnv-es·tigations- is to weaken :re 
urdcns and Increase the government's pO'N8r over 
:---2 !jn1ons-"c;t to f!gh~ cc~ruption 

R&nK-ar-rj·fde workers rrust st~UggI8:-=- tak~ 

::.::. ~-UOi of ~~s ~ .,iOns ar,d Jse these pc'm;:rfl;i 
orgar-izatio'ns to :ight for their own interests To 
allow the govemment to increase its contre! -':Y'!er the 
; "'",:ons WC'J!-C be a disa!:O!l'Q;JS setback ~(>!r-j5 

7"~E:- ;-0verr)rne",~ ~s a far St"-0~';E:'[ 
c , ,;:~~c:ratS_ T~-,; r,3~k and' ~ 

nat'fb'rlal Union 01 Elec~rjcal 
Work<)rs, WI th the excep
tl'On lif the AFL-CIO, which 

'claimed they didn't contri
""'bule because they hadn't 

bll9n asked, most interna
tlOf1al;,unions have been pres-
6\lrMby the rank and lile to 
make goOi:I on thalr verbal 
support to the miners. 

This support must con
tinue. Carter is trylng.to take 
away the miners' right to 
lood stamps. Support trom 
the rest at the labOt move
ment will help the miners to 
withstand this attack and 
maintaJn their strike, 

every attempt the government make.s to interfere [II 

the internal life of the unfons 

Autoworkars fight harassment 
A ne:..., wave of la/offs IS beg!n'lw.g to hrt 

autoworkers In DetrOIt. Chrysler. the weaKest Of U--,e 
Big Three auto compames. has already laid of11 
workers at its Sterling Heights Stampuig P~2f'! ar;C: 
500 at the Warren Stamping plart Product!c r has 
been cut back at the Mound R'Jaa Engine ~:an' ~'J 

one shift 
Chrysler is trying to Clit its ,asses by 'ncre.as!ng 

productiVIty, AiDng With the layoffs. t"~5 :neans 
speedup, a general disregard k' 5a~ely ar.c 
i ncreased manag€'--ne~; harassrr.e--,· 

't-lith the Uf.\N bureaucracy refUs!rg tG ::i! a 
finger. It has been up to the rank-anc¥li!e lforXers ~C
orgamze a defense'againsl these attac~s, VVOf'kers 0:' 

Ihe VJa~'er. Stamping ;::,ant Jr.:' ",G, ·'9 S '-..I PC ·,:-:8'::; o! 
the Rs<vc:.H;onary A",tG'Norker": C::::-;mfttee ;::::t:.C-; 

turn&G ~ ... t for thei; F8c,~(jary u:-,~.:.,,..-- ,r:eetfn~ >:.:.' 
d8mand actiO:' C'l a S8f1eS O· firings 3.11.(; 27"', end Ie 
managemenr~ haraSSfTo&,"")! cJ womer: NCf'i':ers jn 

plant Aftc-' red-ba';';-g ~ne RAe s ... s::;orterS .~'~ 
bureaucca's clalme,::: :"3t Worf'e~ ",e'-8 no: 
abused ~i ~he forerr;er' They a's--:; cefer-dec 
maragemer,(s -!r,ngs" wil!'€: att?CkJr'g : .... d~; f~re-d 
Norkers F1naily 'Jnder r:ress~-,re of the NorketS al 
!he f"'l-eettng, the bureaucrats aqreed :::;, reD;J8flt,he 

At /,'2.r'8"'" Tank a C''"'~isler J: '3",' ':~--u!SrdE: ~).f;'·"~" 

65 uor""er$ shO-Hed uP at t~,e FBOfIJd:r-j 2f., .JOn'jii 

'T1e-eung They were there ;;J' c_rotest tr,e S;>OOCuD 

fl!"f_-r-gS ard ""&rassment c· '0::';';l'\t wee~--s Th, __ e Warren 
Tank Organizer. a c~r--,I,t-and~.f1)E' ~ e,'.'-·J€Her -""2": 
Dubij:':Z(;~ :hese C),:--: ~f1 ~:,!~ :, ar'L AGc-.< 
:.JrH:;8~ ;:'sssure ~r-s ",,''''-'C)f'- :eacr::': /)'}re force:': 

';-ak.e a s.tnke 3Ldn0Pzatlo f .-:::..--t'3: wntch ,·.a~ paSsed 
;hese act;,o;;s DOlO! 

tMr0U:'-');~ ine 'nC".:S7-, 

gv";: 
- .,<:1-

h,aj forward f<)f NOrke-rS 
,t r.rrarT:r,;-e-n~ attr.:v'ks Gre 
.~anx a t: Df the 



Roxanne Gay "acquitted" 
On March 10, Roxanne Gay was "acquitted" in a New ,Jersey 

court for the stabbing death of Blenda Gay, her husband, The 
state ruled that Roxanne Gay was insane when she killed her 
husband-~sufferlng from delusions of persecution, The judge 
also claimed tl)at Roxanne Gay Is stili insane, and she w'III 
now have fa waste years of her life in a mental institution, 

Blenda Gay, a professional football player, beat Roxanne 
Gay on many occasions, A neighbor commented: "It sounded 
like he literally bounced her head off the wall," Roxanne Gay 
had had enough, and she stabbed Blenda, But the nightmare 
didn't end for Roxanne Gay once her husband was doad. 

During the trial, the court was more worried about the "good 
namal ' of Blenpa Gay than It was about the fact tilat he was a 
wile-beater. A psychiatrist for the prosecution, Dr. Robert 
Sadoff, even denlor1 that Blenda beat Roxanne al all! He 
clamwd that wlwt was going on was "playlul roughhousing" 
which Roxanne "oxpanded In her,mlnd," 

Under capit4lllsm, dolendln~'yourself Of lighting baOK 
against abuso 18 oonsidere~ lfll'tlme or InGan,~, Living thrOugh 
boating ilfter tlOAting In ljil,f'ndrnll of "marital bUss" Is 
corddero<;f proper ang < e, So i nO,wonde, tlh" state Is 
uSing mental hoalth Roxn 
W~,lfjyl!'s right 
o~'I'>r48$ion th~y 
nO right to Send 

also 
The 

indlvidlujl acts 
capitalisffi< However,that 
case, Whether or not the <tl 
attempts, the oapitalist st:rtelhas 
urge all revolutionilrles to d~~tf thE,s8,!\'liil"n'l 
from the state's attack on them. 

NY legislators push death-penalty law 
As we go to press, the New York State Legislature is ending 

debate on a new version of a capital punishment bill. This bill 
would allow the ruling class to execute people who are 
convicted of "intentional murders<" Last year, a similar bill 
passed in the Legislature, but was vetoed by New Yotk 
Governor Carey< This year, a campaign has been mo~nted to 
get the two-thirds majority needed to over-ride a veto, 

The,bourgeois press has done its part in this campaign. 
They have run story after story about young people murdering 
old peorle, young people in gangs, and sensationalist articles 
about "Son of Sam," 

It the' fight over the death penalty remains between the 
Legislature and Carey. this bill or one just like it will 
eventually pass, Carey's obje~tions to the death penaity are 
based on moraliSm, And morals have never kept the ruling 
class from butchering working and oppressed people, 

The working class must wage a real struggle against the 
death penalty The workers must build a movement that says 
the ruling class has no right to judge anyone in this society 
because the real crimrna! is capitalism 

In the past year. the numner of prisoners receiving free 
subscriptions to the Torch/La Antorcha r'l3S increased over 
four times. [n addition. we are sending mOre and more 
revo~utionary !iterature to prisoners around the country. Lack 
of funds keeps us from sending pris'oners all the literature 
they need, 5everal.nonths ago: we launched the Prisoner 
Llterature Fund to increase the amount of literature we can 
send out. We encourage all readers of the Torch/La Antorcha 
to donate to the fund, Those who can make a donation or a 
monthly pledge, no matter how small, should do so, This 
money will be used exciusively to send revolutionary literature 
to prlsoners< Send contributions to: Prisoner lfterature 
Fund, PO Box 562, New York, NY 10036~ . 

-FH 
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Latin Prisoners 
~Organize at Elmira 

Dear COlj1rade: 
The Elmira CornK1.iml· 

"I Facility (known to many 
as "The Hill") is a rn"dium 
securi(,y institution which 
holds 1,200 inmates< The 
food which is served here 
isn't fit for dogs, thc beans 
are always burned, the rice 
is sometimes soggy or too 
stuck together to eat. Afwr 
eaLing th" mashed pOlH< 
toes, if one drinks a glass of 
water it wiJl dissolve, the 
salad is out of this world 
(meaning that. to eal il one 
must eliminate all UFO's), 
the coffee can drive your 
car for 4 miles or 60 hours, 
One takes a shower and 
before he finishes drying up 
his feet, he's dirty again, 
becauso there are no rna t.s 
to protect his feet, mildew 
is all over the place, The 
silver pipes are turning 
groen, and the drain sysoom 
is ~ood. 

Kangaroo Court (Ad· 
,Oommlttee or Di8-
bourrl) have kcep< 

brothers rc< 
were right 

beaOOn 

ckie and 
correctional 
try and get 

Ward out 
they're us· 

that we 
Increased 88-

saull" against tho officers 
300 p(~rcent since lw's been 
in office. This is true, but 
that's not because of Ben< 
iamin Ward, it's because 
'Lhe ufficers have' increaserl 
thpir harassment. ] 'm nOl 

saying that Benjamin WarCl 
is doing a good job, because 
whether it be a capitalist or 
U !lele Tom, the prison sys< 
tClll will still be' destructiw' 
to tllOoP who enter it. 

The Latin Dialogue Or· 
ganization started around 
March 1972, The purpose of 
thp organization was to 
teach the Hispanic popula< 
tion their cultural, histori· 
cal and political back
ground. Then sometime 
during 1974 or '75, we 
added MarxisL<Leninist 
theory, party building, cap
italism, black nationalism, 
etc, But as it stands today, 
the organization hus been 
crippled by this administw< 
Hon because it has labeled 
brothers as revolutionaries, 
trouble makers, etc, It has 
tfilnsfmred every coordina< 
tor that hilS functioned as 
he's supposed to, They de
moted our time from 2 
hours and 15 minutes to an 
hour and 30 minutes. They 
have just recently stepped 
up their harassment against 
members of the organiza
tion, They hllve harllssed 
volunteers who come from 
the outaide to lend us a 
hand, They have twice stole 
our Puerto Rican Libera· 
tion Flag. Twice we almost 

the 
Brigade! 

Ku Klux Klan burned a cross on a hili 
In New York, With that, the 

Pr'isone,'s took OVef housing block B-3 
They demanded decent food, 
bill which would cut minimum 

<all thos.e Involved in the 
of racist guards< 

adlmi,ni~il".tion promised to review the grievances 
and supposedly granted amnesty to all the brothers 
involved, in the.rebellion, So in good faith the brothers 
endedfhe rebellion, 
< Since ,theli;,,!he keepers and the state have gone on a 
<teHor campatgn, Forty-three brothers were thrown into 
segregation, a'lj'd,then shipped to prisons allover the 
state< :Ten brothers have been indicted on charges 
Iflcludmg first-degree noting and first-degree attempted< 

<coercIon and assaulL Eight of the 10 are Latin, 
Theke~pers have been trying to keep the prisoners 

, ,~~om geUmg any malt. A frame-up trial is being set up, 
~ut th&pflsona(s have continued to f,ght ' They formed 
~he Au~~st 8th Bngade to expose the racist oppreSSion 
In the pflsons and to defend the brothers who are beIng 
framed, Recently, they fIled a Ciass action suit to keep 
the pHson bosses from tampering with theli. mail 

Th~' August 8th Brigade needs a lot of SC1pport< 
They v~ got to contend with KKK guards, sadistiC 
ke;pers and the racist court system. The A~gus' 8th 

.. Br.gada. has no money and. so tar, only min[mal outs'" 
supporJ, . 'ue 

, Readers of , Torch/La Anlor'cha can help, People on khe send contributions for the defense, 
of the prisons can write messages 

Send letters and contributions 
or,:n,'urA;nt,[)u:ha and we wIll forward them to 

Antorcha, PO Box 562, 

had to riot to get it back 
They< take a montn a'ld 8 

half to admit a new menlber 
to the organization, etc. 
etc, 

What the Latin Diai8g-ut 
Organization is struggling 
for is the Liberatior: of 
Puerto Rico and the rest 
the Latin American COUl' 
tries from L>nperialist rule, 1 
personally base my objec< 
tives on an internationalist 
level, for all oppressed peo< 
pIe are my people, 

I have written to man\ 
organizations out there for 
support and possibly a 

helping hand, and out of 
every organization I have 
written to, so far you are 
the only one who has given 
us the little support you 
can give, Without support 
from the ou tside I can't 
even attempt to fight 
against these Racist, Red< 
neck, U nele Toms and 

traitors tha t 
the lives 

of so brothers, I 
spend the $11.50 I receive 
from the si.a:J,1'! on books for 
the organizations, and that 
leaves me broke because I 
get no funds from mv 
family, I spend most of m;' 
time trying to educate aE 
many brothers that I can, I 
stay up until the wee hours 
of the morning "Titing 
letters for support. and all 
I'm doing is wasting alot of 
ink and paper for nothing 
Because sometimes I don·t 
even get a reply from the 
:v1,F<s, < , 

It's one thing to ge: 
stepped on by this admi::< 
istration and have the pee> 
pIe outside call us animals. 
But 'it burns me to bit:' 
srepped on also by the De;"" 

pIe denouncing this <sysu,r:
I have thought so ma!~'" 
~imes of leaving the E~:--:.lt! 
gle. forge: the people', war 
and just t..a~e. care of y:.::r:., 
ber one, but I ah';avs hi, 
the ideology that' "I [ , 
when things get rou&,h, 
one must struggle f":: 

harder." Th.:s is tnt 
thing that has kept DO< 

going for so long, 
In closing let me say t hei' 

"In struggle shall we fl/inr 
with unit}: shall we win, but 
wi th no support we will lose 
in the end." 
In peace and unity, 
AH • 
Elmira 



REATENS GAYS AND YOU~m~ 
and 'how to act. 

For gay youth it's worse. 
They have to fight all the 
ties they are taught about 
homosexuality - usually 
without the chance t.o even 

,./6Capita#l!m create..' pros
is. especially 
proStitution 
women and 

If you are 
society, your 

what 
be are cut off at 
If you try to 

the limita-

~.~~~Pris'.ner Mu 
On JanuarY3t:A.rtFJt:oUbay, a 19-year-old 

gay. prisoner at'cft,re0Sumter .County Correc-
s',pretend that it is 
rlsons who do the 

tional FaciJiiy in Florida, was.faped 
and murdered, Du s strangled~:aftef, 
being raped by an,o number olassaih 
,uits, The state has ed that rt wiU'press . 
charges against "tw ·three" prisoners for 
the rape/ m1Jrder. 

The prison keepeflkari~ the state are not 
concerned with any 'f~ Justice in this case, 
In fact, the~ are accomplices to thera ... pe a.nd 
murder, Tf4' prison keepers knew that Dubay 
had been harassed before. He had asked for 
orotection and never received arty. 

Moreover, the ruling class is responsIble 
for the conditions that breed thes.ec-efimes. 
They keep the prisoners focked up in cages~
They deny them any legal right to expre5;s 
their sexuatity. A:ld the iUegal.expresslon
the rapes-nor,.,.-aliy go unnoticed, or are 
E?'v,e0 encouraged by the prison keepers. 

women are t 
Every now and 
on the thugs .it 
happening now. 

heiapists in the prisons 
kind a! sadistic thugs 
en bo the outside. G;l.Y 
prf~oners are often o~ 
s and youth in prison 

sam,e' kind of way that 
In spciety in general. 

, tnestate comes down 
, traiped: This is what is 

in fact. no priso " 5': from the 
oppression of gaypriso _,,'.\_.;:, _ ," 15-m in men's 
prisons keeps eVery pr\soner. ,under the 
controi. of the keepers. _~~\ -

In some prisons acrass the country 
mfHtant -prisoners. gay ~hd, straight. are 
uniting to. Defend the rjght~ of gB:-Y prispners. 
8} O'lercom~;,g sexism in' the- prisons, ,the 
prisoners are- able to orgardze'aga,fnst the~reat 
enemy. -

tions 'on your freedom, you 
a,..,. labelled a "problem 
kid" and forced to be "re-
habilitated" in governrnent 
youth programs. Or else 
you are completely aban
doned bv sodety and fnrced 
tn fend 'for yo~rself. '"fany 
y~ung p{'(lpl(' bet.':orn~' "run
aways" in order to escape 
their oppression, Then they 
must face the worst that 
this socieey can dish out
slave jobs at shit pay, 
prostitution, you name it
simply because they ure 
easy victims. 

It is because of thi8 
oppression that a large 
pU1l1ber of the people who 
~ve becllme male homo
~ll"ual prostitutes are under 
\8 years old. And what 
the state's solution to 
,,,6'PUU exploltatioo . of 
young pFOpIP? P'T) Ui;iUon 

'I' or 

able to end sexual exploita· 
tion, or any otht'c kbd of 
exploitation. Ie fact, 
keeps looking for new way' 
to exploit people. The ncnre 
capitalism can exploit 
repress to break the will r;! 
the working class and e;: 
oppre~8ed peop~f:' ,-- indL;Q
ing gays and you tn -- thz' 
more the capitalist riller:, 
strengthen their strangle
hold on society. This is the 
real purpose behind the new 
police policy in Boston. 

Working and oppressed 
people must fight against 
police repressioo- whether 
it's against gays or youth 
or prostitucfo--S. We must 
fight to overthrow the capi
e-alists by en1ashing their 

and tuking the controj 
r:,~,o .')ur own 
l:Hnds of the 

and Cf(-:av;, rtl\al 
aU w<Jrking and 
pHopie. 

r~~"p;i;;;;;~<s;it~; " «~ 
r~ Fight Torch Ban I 
~~~;:;:*:;~W1i~-:::"'(*;;:»:~ .. ;;·: .. ~:.;·:(-:;;.:·;";,:·::.: .... · ;.:.:.;:,;.:;:.:{:::::';;:*::::;;::;:X;x"-:::::'::~ 

As we reported last month, federal and state prison authon
Ues around the country have banned the Torch/La Antorel\a. 
The prison keepers fear the developing" revolutionary 
consciousness among prisoners, and are trying to prevent 
them trom reading the Torch/La Antorcha. As part of building 
a fight against the bannl we as ed that prisoners ''''Ic:,~ 

us every tlmr; the Torch A r a Is withheld, d:>J ar , 

victories pJisoners '1/,; on this Issue 
V>Je ha'!rc; since heard from two prisoners who have 

court battles In defenS8 of their r~ghts. On€ -prisor'er at the 
Connecticut Corrp.ctYJJ-:a! Institution at Somers won 
decision forCing the keepers to ailow a prevtous!l banpec 
issue of the Torch! La Antorcha into the f}riS.Qn .. The sec:c"'': 
victory '/las won bl a prisoner at the Clinton Ccrr-e'.:-;Lc,:2 
Facility jn ~~ew York over hIS rtght to communicate "Jiit;;' ,.:,~'":;~

prlsoners. These,.at€LDoth.: ~mpor1anLv-lc1orles--,--,,_ 
The Somers victory is Important in. two ways< F:,~s' 

means that Connecticut prisons wf!! have more djtflGu~;;i 

keepJ.pll the Torch/La Antorcha out. Second, although the da
ds'lolns only legally binding in Connecticut, il is an important 
pfeplden,l for the leg.al battles to come. Prisoners can use this 
declsjo~ as ammunition In forcing other states to recognize 
t to receive the Torch/La Antorch., We will provlde 

information about the decision to prisoners on 

especlficafly, the Somers decision will be.a valuable 
p , in a federal suit being tiled by prisoners th'fOuQll the 
National Prison Project. an A~U atfiUate: Thts stilt is aimed 
at the entire federal prison system and, If StlscessfU1, w,i be a 
major victory for the priso'ners. V.Je haveacCffp(ecian inv!tatjon 
to lain the suit and are waiting' for confirmation. 

The victory on' -correspondence, ""hlie 
ccmnected wHh the Tor6h/La Antorcila. is an 
When prfsoners begin to organize, the 
to other pJisons to bust up their groups. 
ban enforces this revression, This 
prisoners now have an opening to fight this 
maintain unity and 001 become isolated from 

Ttl str Ie to receive Dolitjcal,liter~ture Is 
Prisone s haY won a series of cohi'!'lt9-hts over 
which have est'a Itshed this right. This rj~j1jtJs key if 
are' to I..ar;n Jhe roots of thelr oppression and 
organ(:ze% fillh! it. . ..~. 

But the keepers don't respeo:t 
have already ',von, They 
news. As a result. prisorlefs~ 

,'ilon agaLr, anc again. 
These i-nittal VIctories, 

·are only the first steps in t 
victories win on!:; be won 
tic::ary workers' '110veme""1: 
capita'!:'srr; ang the CO ",qiLG '1$',_ 

khd'</-, theM,. 
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Eritreans and Somalis Fight for .1 
Sel'-D,etel1m,.nafrilon ~~:~~~.w:~~. I~:f~;e~~e~,~~: 

. became part of British-ruled Kenya. 
where il remains to this day 

In 1960 the Imperialists aliowed the 

are 
are kept 
Independent 
lawl!d: 
rageous taxes 
regime; and 
government repression. 

In the Ogaden rel1lon 
lions exist. The 
the southeast corner 
empire. It Is. a dry 
desert. The people are 
who make a IIvlt;lg as . . 
going from place to place In search 
water and grazing land_ Since Ethiopia 
seized the Ogaden at the turn of the 
centyry, the people have been sub
ject6d to high taxes and to religious 
persecution. The Ogaden Somalis are 
Moslems, while their EthlQplanrulers 
are Christians. The people of the 
Ogaden are ethnically and culturally. 
the same as the Somalis of neighbot
ing Somalia. 

Russian imperialism 
aids Ethiopian regime 

Of these two liberation struggles, 
the Erltrean is closer to victory. After 
17 years of guerrilla war, the Erltrean 
forces control 85 ~~nt of. the 
country, Only the .five I;i.rgest cities 
remain in Ethiopian hands .. The Erl
treans have surrounded them and are . 
subjecting them to ~liy· .bombard
ment. If it were not for Imperialist In
tervention on the side of Ethiopia, the' 
total liberation of Eritrea would be only 
a matter of time. 

In "the Ogaden, the Somalis last year 
took advantage of Ethiopia's internal 
instability and the fact that the Ethi
opian. army was piTInea down in 
Eritrea. Baqked by neighboring So
m,!llia's arms, troops. and air power. 

··haS 
been ba overrun In 
a feW . 

It Is tOo- early todv definitively what 
wilrhapJ)eonow on the Horn of Africa. 
Nelthei.th.~ Erltreansnor the Somalis 
are In a.posltlon to fjght a conventional 
war with Ethiopia. The Somalis ap
pear to haVe. been effectjvely put out of 
·actlon. But the Erltreans are In' a better 

. pOSition to. wage a long-term .guerrilla 
struggle; Their forces are highly mo
tlvated, they. are well dug In, lind they 
. have the-overwhelming support of the 
population. 

Ho~ever. the newly-arrlved planes 
and tanks are bound ·to hurt the Eri
trean struggle. Moreover. the Ethi
opian troops stationed in the Ogaden 
will soon be moved to Eritrea. The 
Erltreans will probably survive the on
slaught, although they will .undoubt
edly suffer serious !llJtbeckll'1ibd may 
have to abandon the cities th~y· have 
captured.. . ~ .~ 00 t < 

The wars 1~ Ogaden' and £ritrem 
are a result of the hIstoric oppresslolt' 
of"peoples thilt resulted froni:c'the im: 
pariaUst carve-up of Afrlca.~,.·ln the 
18805 and .1 B90s the Eurbp'*!ri i mpe
rialists divided Africa among them
selves without any regard for the Afri
cans' ethnic. religious, or !lnguist[c 
boundaries. . 

The borders often cut up major 
ethnic. groups among several colonies. 

More often stili, whole peoples were 
Incorporated In Oolonles where they 
came to be dominated by other ethnic 
groups. These colonies eventually 
became today's African states. 

The Horn of Africa Is typical of this 
history. Eritrea was an italian colony 
up to the end of World War II. In 1952 
U.S. Imperialism, acting through the 
United Nations, handed Eritrea over to 
Emperor Halle Selassle of Ethiopia, 
without consulting the Eritrean popu
lation. Selessle's rule proved to be bru
tally repressive. He Imposed Amharic 
as the official language. He outlawed 
all Independent political parties, shut 
down newspapers, banned trade un
Ions, and arrested or shot all 'opposl
tion. In 1958 his troops put down a 
general strike by firing machine guns 
on the workers. 

The history of the Ogaden and So
malia is similar. Atter Ethiopia's King 
Menell.k II defeated the Italians at 
Adowa in 1896, the European powers 
decided to cut him In on the Imperialist 
action. Somalia was divided five ways: 
the Ogaden went to Ethiopia; three 

British and Italian-held sectors Iv 
merge and form the Independent state 
of Somalia. Beginning In 1961. the 
Somalis of the Ogaden fought a long 
guerrlila struggle to kick out ·the 
Ethiopians and join Somalia. Ti1e Ethi
opians finaliy stamped It out in 1970 
after Somalia's current state-capitalist 
government of Siad Barre betrayed th~ 
strugg Ie to make a deal with Selassle 

Oergue continues 
national oppression 

Selassle feil In September 1974 fi" 
was replaced by the current milltar, 
government, known as the Dergu~ 
(pronounced Derg) The Dergue wrap, 
Itself In "Marxist-Leninist" rhetoric 
but it has pledged to continue Selas
sie's policies of national oppression 

To preserve the empire, the Dergue 
Is following a domestic policy of total 
regimentation of the population and 
widespread terror against real and 
Imagined opponents. The Confedera
tion of Ethiopian Trade Unions (CETU, 
has been banned since December 
1975. It has been replaced with a 
government-controlled bureau which 
all unions must Join and obey. Mili
tant workers have been arrested or shot 
and many unions have been dis
banded. Neighborhood committees. 
called kebeles, have been organ ized to 
control the population all the way 
down to the city block lavel 

Meanwhile, thousands are kilied on 
the streets every week in a gruesome 
campaign to stamp out all opposition 
to the government. These poliCies 
further prove that, Instead of sociai
Ism, the Dergue Is building a brutally 
centralized state-capitalist system. 
with the army bureaucracy as the new 
ruling class. 
. ~rc;ie-lhat Imperialism plays in 

.J11e Ho~Afrlca can be seen by look
Ing at the Dergue's foreign policy. Tile 
Horn of Africa is extremely ImPortant 
to the imperialist powers. Whoever 
controls the Horn controls access to 

(Continued on ne~age} 
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Barra 
'turned to 

As a result 
g()t a new 
slepped up 
But 
refused 
not want "to 
governments of 
these' governments are 
in its. grab. for t~e Ogad~nj 
they all have oppiessl'ld peop.les within 
their own frontiers. The neb-COlonial 
Black states of theOrganizatlon of 
African Unity fear that a victory by the 
Ogaden Somalis ~might· inspire OP
pressed ,peoples within their,.!).",,".' 
frontiers to fight for self-deiermfifa.: 
tion.. ...~;;:;~ 

The reat losers in this ~ impeflaHsf 
chess game ani the oppressed'pe9Ples 
01 Eritrea and the Ogaderi ,who'lilys! 
now light virtuatlyunalded againsnhe 
strengthened Ethiopian dictatorShip. 

Revolutionary Marxists support the 
:right 01 the Eritreans,' the Ogaden 
Somalis and ~all other oppressed 
peoples wi.tttin. Ethiopia to ~freely' 
determlhe·'the!f 'Own. political fate. Our 
support is not aflected by Vinat sloe 
Russia, the U.S, or any other Imperial~ 
ist power takes in East Africa. 

Jnsteaa. our support 1s base.;' on t~e 

international class struggle. 
",,c,:t;uccI9s,,ful struggles lor ~ational self

the Imperialist 
up the class 

Involved. 
nS.clous 

I must 
onal libera

the oppressed 
to a program of socialist 

.. 
Mass~s rebel against iranian dictatorship 

On February 18, a ma"Slve ret)eliion broke out 
city. Ti'l8 masses were protosting the death of 70 
tht: City of Oom on January 9. The demonstrators 

of the NminnaJ 'Hf~,'-;lJrgence pOHt!cal 
in Jran, Tht"'tV .,'11$0 ~H~! fire to four .:i-i"'L3.(led 69 on .. ers 

people were kdled in labrlz by pO/fee or arrn~' troops Shah ''iel'':i 
;P~,hlavl s qovernmnnt alSl) Jailed OVl'r lOO lTllllla'~tS 

r' s/lah's rogime is onJ of the mOSllHutai the world. HIS 
, has jailed or murdered over 100,000 political prisoners B~! 

lUpn tothe shah,has 9~en growing steadily. Last November 15. 4.UVC 
tt>; in l'b,l~ran d,emonstraterl against govemmnnt repm3slon On the SW11f:1 

ttlousan9s of I~anlhn ~tLJ{~cnt5 In 1'1.] II.S. massed In Washington. 0 C :r 
protost the $hah'~vrSJt here. These latest rebellic'" In Oom cHId Tabriz are tr·· 
1,1[Q<;lst antj.gov!lrnf!)~}lt protost" In 15 years. 

I ho ,,11 has \leeh building Iran Into an Imperialist pow", In the Middle East 
Rut mighty rAbelllons at home may force him to beat a retreat The 

ems he has at homa, the less can he throw his weight around 
ring countries, 

1'1 Is in Gitana lake 10 the slraets 
sin Ghana have gone Into the streets to oppose the March 3D 

union government." The proposal IS a cover-up for 

ts in Legon burnt Colonel Acheampong In effigy 
the regime), This touched off a struggle with riot 

.In Accra, and the University of Science and 
,'AIIl,I"',\,, went on strike against the regime. Troops were 

Government thugs have also broken up 
b""f,.o."~'oo' Bodies Association. which demands an 

Ie. Meanwhile, the state-controlled newspapers 
propal)anda campaign supporting the referendum 

demolltanned in Britain 
22, the British g'ovemment ordered a two-month ban on political 

In the Lon The ruling class wantsto suppress 
campalgn.5 e fascist National Front off the streels~ 

, past sev~(al.yea lonal Front has organized racist aUacks on the 
1.9 mlllr00"Yest IndIans. East Indians and Pakistanis living In Britain. Trade 
union militants. teftist organizations and community groups have m'Obllized 
militantderronstrations against the Front's attacks. In the latest of a long senes 
?f mobilizati<;tns,700 East Indian youth smashed a group 01 National Front thugs 
In Bolton, last FebrUary 10. But now, under the ban, the fascists will have a free 

spread their jilth. ho try to stop them will end up in JaiL 
the Labour Party t defends the fascists. the Conservative 

ng to return to . . aklng an open appeal to racist voters . .On 
Margaret Tliatcher, head of the Conservatives warned that the 
ht be swamped bypeaple with a different cUliure." She wants a ban 

immigration of Black and Brown~peoples, . . 
,As British capitalism staggers from crisis to crisis, the bourgeois"pollticians 

Will step up their open appeals to racism and their defense of the fascists: Eli 
"ttacklng the most oppressed, they hope to split the workers and buy themselves 
a little time. 

ItalianCommunil1 Party backs govemfttent 
'~'J'f---' 14 ' 'c ; 

.. '. ;~ Mar~h 8, Italian Prtme MInis Giullo Andreott1 . out a dealwlth 

~.l!li.:1iJ.)~lUhtS .. t. p .... arty.an.d. th,.ree. s,f'Ii! las t.O ....• lor.m..... .....' The ,a~f~en1.ilndedsevef<WeekS . ent crisls~ Fn,rtl .... ,'Il"',IHiLmA Sir19.tl,,;1,~(lI'1ii 
theCommo/'lst Party wlillormally su .. rIthe gpvernment's 
This means a new series 01 attacks on.the VlOrkel's. The program 
a $3,5 billion tax Increase. . 

The long negotiations ieading to the agreE.me'nth'ei,led 
working-class upsurge which was .9wr 200,000. workers marched in Rome dem,mcHno'i,ot 
·BOt'thewprkers' mDmentum died down 
Cpd1munisf Party leaders.doWnplayed mass 
rdie in the government. It remains·to be seen, 
goVernment can prevent workers' struggles from 



U 
Luls-Lauseli, president 01 UTIER, addresses meeting In Iront of Capitol building. San Juan. 

wage increasas.~ 

Unions and pick6f 
lines attacked 

TUAMA has not negotiated with the 
MBA since late January. UTIER broke. 
}ff talks with the AFF In mid,February . 
.fler the government met the union's 
~ompromise proposal for an 81 cent an 
"our wage Increase ,wIth an offer of 
only 31 cents. With neither unien 
.... illing to re-open talks with the gov
ernment, the strikes are being fought 
out on the picket lines. 

On February 18, the government 
retaliated with a police attack on 
UTIER pickets In front of the Puerto 
Nuevo thermoelectric p.lant. As the 
strikers tried to stop scabs from 
entering, the police shot down two 
workers and injured 20 others with 
clubs. " 

The government has also flied a law 
suit against UTIER, clai'ming $3.5 mil
lion in damages for acts of sabotage. 
While workers have. taken· action 
against the colonial' government's 
property to help win the stnke, the law 
suit is nothing but a propaganda trick. 
Barcelo's own agents have been blow
ing up power lines from the beginning 
Of the strike as part of a government 
campaIgn to turn the Puerto Rican 
people agairst the ,strikers. USing 
newspapers, radio and TV. Barcelo's 
government is also playing up UTIER 

,President. Luis Lausell's pOSition as a 

Grows in Puerto Rico 

threatening to do 
Behind the bitter struggle over these 

strikes is the possibilfty of a new 
wave of anti-colonial revolt' among the 
Puerto Rican working class. The 
worsening 'economic crisis in Puert<
Rico is strengthening anti-imperialist 
sentimenLUnder the heel of U,S. rule, 
unemployment is nearing the 50 per
cent level. Two-thirds of the Puerto 
Rican People are eligible for food 
stamps. Inflation is pushing the mas
ses of Puerto Rican workers even 
further into poverty. 

Through smashing these strikes, 
Barcelo hopes he can hold down 
wa~s in Pl.!erto Rico and attract more 
investmenl10 stimulate the economy. 
This wou Id also demoralize the labor 
movemenf before the workers develop 
the confidence to make their struggle 
political and fight directly for the 
liberation of Puerto Rico from U.S. 
rule. 

Beyond this. Barcelo heeds a victory 
over UTIERand TUAMA to further his 
strategy for making Puerto Rico the 
51st state Of the U.S. Barcelo sees 
statehood as a way to deal a setback to 
the national liberation movement that 
would take it years to overcome. He 
also wants 1M federal economic aid 

and benefits which statehood would 
brlnn to (,elp ease the .economlc crisis. 

The chinf internal obstacle in the 
way of Barcelo's ambition for state
hood It' Ihe militant labor movement in 
Puerto Rico. While wdoes remain far 
lower in Puerto Rico, thE: trade unions 
havo made progress In closing the gap 
with the U.S. As a result, U.S. corpo
ratIOns no longer view Puerto Rico as a 
primary source of cheap labor. Instead, 
the U.S. capitalists are now using 
,Puerto Rico mainly as a tax shelter for 
banking operations and Industries 
Such as 011 refining, which employ 
little labor, 

U,S. Investments in Puerto Rico are 
exempt from almost all taxation. They 
are not subject to federal regulations 
dealing with environmental protection 
and health and safely standards for 
workers. or to other social legislation. 
If Puerto Rico becomes a state. it will 
lose these remaining attractions for 
U.S, business. So, Barcelo Is trying to 
convince the U.S. ruling class that he 
can compensate for this by crushing 
the trade unions and restoring Puerto 
Rico as a pool of cheap labor for U.S. 
industries. 

Last fall, Barcelo ordered brutal acts 
of repression against the labor move, 
ment. In October, a secret police 
"death squad" tortured Juan Rafael 
Caballero, a Teamster shop steward, to 
death. When an influential anti-labor 
lawyer from the U.S. was assassina
ted, another Teamster organizer, Mi-

The biggest sugar strike in Jamai
can history has ended In victory for the 
workers. Twenty thousand field and 
factory workers waged a month-long 
struggle against the government
owned National Sugar Company (NSC) 
and the Sugar Producers Federation 
(SPF), a group dominated by the big 
private land owners. In early March, 
the strikers won a 20 percent across
the-board wage increase (about $9-
Jamaican). This brings' the average 
wage in the industry u'p to about $53 
per week (about $39 U.S.). Fer the first 
time, the sugar w0rkers also won a 
penSion plan. 

The sugar workers' strike followed a 
January work. stoppage by co-opera
tive farmers. The farmers-were protest
ing the government's failure to repay 
them $10 mil-Hon which it borrowed in 
1975 to set up the co-ops. Over 20 

, cn~ops refused~to deliver sugar cane 10 
the NSC grindng factories at "Frome. 
Monymusk aDd Bernard ·Lodge. This 
forced rPa.'1agemsnt al these factories 

gue! Cabrera, was framed h' 
death 

With these and similar 
Barcelo created an' atrilOsphere 
teria and fear in preparation 10 
against UTIER, his main target 
has led the rest of the PuertG " ,_' 
labor movement in the s:r;~ ~;r 
higher wages Its wage SGc ' 

highest on the island UTIE'" 
close ties wit~ the PSP. tht "'2 
independence party. To 
working class in line. Barce:c c 

to purge the militant. DrO-lnOe 
dence political forces 

In December, Barceio delfOP'J 

provoked the UTIER strike by COc 

ing the union's demand for a ~, " 
hour wage Increase with ae, 
ceptable offer of 18 cents. W,!!', 
on strike. Barcelo felt he 
power shortages and the 
sen'au::. economic trouble as 
tlon for breaking the un)r;rJ IJ\Iltr, -; 

force. 

General strike needed 
While for the moment 8d' 

blocked f"-om using troops. 
attAck and oHler incidents :::; 
h<' [las flO: given up 
mO'if:mcnt rn~jst continue L 
level of action in support of Ulq::';~ 
TUAMA 

The next step in Ole strugg1':;
huild for a genera! strlk" "c·, 
government repressioIO ana to .\ 
strikers' demands. To allovv tr-..:.. 

to go on as is risks exhaf-.J 
workers and their supporters c' ~ 

lead to defeal A general str'y." 
01 her hand. can bring 
strength of the Puerto Rican , 
class Into action at the same time a". 
pressure Barcelo into backing dv.."r 

The formation of the broad baseo Ir·te', 
Trade Union Committee indicates :e d' 

real rank-and'file support for age'.,', 
strike could be organized ;r 2'~' 

every union in the coalition 
Puerto Rico can never pe fret' 

long as it is owned and run DJ 

imperialism. Statehood and 
other osal for makin~ c 
Ric a per nt part of the USA 
n ~hange- e"coloniat- eX!'ltrh'a7v-
and oppression which the U.S. 'c '0 

class inflicts daily upon the peop'e :. 
Puerto Rico. 

As the present strikes demons'-
it is the working class which has 
power. determination. and ab,'
unify the masses of oppressee ce·]; 

which are necessary to ie3-::: 
revolution against U.S. imperla,;s,' 
victory in these strikes will be a
important opening for the worke's ·e 
strengthen the national liberato' 
movement under their class leac~" 
ship. [J 

to cut bacR production. 
The resulting threat of layoffs at ,ro 

factories brought the sugar workers 
into action. Starting with short wal,
outs at Frome and Bernard Locige a 
powerful strike movement 01 iac,:, 
and field workers developed by "'·c, 
February. The workers qu ick; y ,\ f-' 
past protesting layoffs and 
making wage and other demar:)S 
the 21s1 to of the dozen or so grind!0Q 
factorle~ were shut down. 

The co-op farmers were limiteO !C 

partially closing operations at the Inree 
factories they supplied. The S!r<~:,~ 
sugar workers, however, used !''
direct control of the factories te 
Iyze the cane harvest across the's 
The big estate owners were fo',,· 
let their cane rot In the fields 

The People's National Part, 
government of Prime Minister Mil:;.:t<-6~ 
Manley. sidell squi'rely with the Sf''' 
against the "striking unions. The gc''': 
emment Itself Is· one of the irldc.S!" .'. 

(Cor:tlnued Q" peg,s' 
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lease 
jailed 
strike on 

In Lima, 
tal, mlljtant 
the streets 
riot police. The 
jai led at Jaas! 
including 15-20 

.Ieaders. 
Despite the 

shOwn by .the 
strike failed to 

HavmarkelBooks, the 
book 'service of the RSL, 
carries. a wide ion 
of revolutiona "ra-
ture, induding J~-
gels, Lenih and Trotsky, 
as well. as books on 
iabor hlsiory •. Black iib
eration, econo-m;c5- and 
more. Hsymarketa!s6 
has a number ofBO'Oks 
in Spanish. For a iree 
catalog, write 10: Kay
market Books, PO Box 
8062, Chicago, Illinois 
60680. 

Up Against SomozaRegime 

pend 0" to sur,/lv8> 
1+ ;;2.8 the g:::"iB~r:me'ht's 

aHem-pi :r;p0se the$.8 
measure.s ,;ed t6 +he 
general.strike las! July. That 
strike. shut down Lima and 
10. other __ -peruviar c;He$~ 
Bermudez -\vas fcrced- ~ to 
retreat and cancei r,~s a· 
tacks Of' It'i8 Workers. 

an extra month's salary fOr 
all workers. 

Workers throughout Nlca· 
ragua :responded by going 
Into theatreets domandlng: 
"Death to Somola'" "Somo

esign I" al1d "We want 
In Masaya, the 

(Jndian) 
up In What 

I (1(j a "virtual 
In Dlrlamba, 

the Sandi· 

Izatlon,the Democratic lib
eral Union (DUJ), calledana
Iional protest strike on Janu
Rey 23. Although the strike 
shut "down Nicaraguan com
merct and industry for two 
weeks. it failed tQ topple 
Somoza from power. 

the capitalist politiCians 
feared the working class 
even more than they op
posed Somoza. They refused 
to arm the workers for an as· 
sault against the govern
ment. AS a result, Somoza 
was able te wait out the 
strike and remain in office. 

After the strike, DLU lead
ers congratulated them
selves on Its peaceful nature 
and demanded U.S, support 
DLU loader Rafael C. Rivas 
declared: "It was a test of 
fire for the doctrine of Presi
dent Carter on l1Uman rights. 
If Somoza does not fall from 
pOlller after the combined 
opposition In Nicaragua 
d~mbnstratad strength, ca
pacity, ordllr and conlrol, the 
Carter Doctrine wi II go up'ln 
smoke." 

But the U.S. has carefully 
remained neutral. The U.S. 
/~IIt1g class wanls only to 
illifOlle the rebellion In Nica
ragua and keep the country 
safe as a major base for U.S. 
imperialism in Latin Amer-
108, 

The U.S. set up the Soma
~ family. as rulers of Nica
ragua In 1933. Since then the 
Somozas have been loyal 
supporters of U.S. Imperlal-

Joaquin Chamorro. 

Ism. Hley allowed~',e U.s. 
to launch Its impenails! .n
v3sion of GlJb,q :n 1961 hon 
N,caragua. ThEY even 0' 
fefHd to send NIcaragua,' 
troops to fight in the raCist 
war in Vietnam 

The U.S. would like Soma
za to step down In 1981 so 
that It can set up a better
looking cover fer imperialls! 
rute. It's unwiiling to sup
port the reoolllOn because it 
fears a blOW-Up In Nicaragua 
could threaten capitalist 
rule throughout Central 
America. 

No alliance 
with capitalists 

The capitalist opposition 
In Nloaragua believes it must 
take power quickly to head 
ott a workers' revolution 
which might tnreaten its 
own wealth and power. One 

..... 6b.:!SI~rS~S~~~e~~:u~ __ _ 
.::/--'hS;i(,.~ rights and electIOns 

wr,en people hBre are calling 
for arms to overH'HOW the 
dictatorship. This situation 

provide the government with 
the opening it needs to go on 
the attack while the workers 
are dlMrienlse. -

can't last until 1981." 
Right now the capitalists 

are issuing mllitant,sound
Ing appeals supporting the 
Sandinistas. The Group of 
Twelve. which led the general 
strtke, said; "it is essential 
that all Nicaraguans seeking 
a new and ooUer homeland 
suppon the FSLN un'eserv
edly ., 



'. 

Last month, February 21, marked 13 
years since Malcolm X was aSllassl
naled In New York City. For the anni
versary of Malcolm X's death, Wayne 
Gordon gave II talk to the New York· 
branch of the RSL, fo!'usslng on 
Malcolm X's evolution and his contri
butions to the struggle of Black and ';11 
oppressed people against the capital
ist system. Below are excerpts from the 
talk. 

BY WAYNE GORDON 

It is hard to define Malcolm X in any 
cut-and-dried fashion, because his lite 
was one of constant change and 
growth. He spent his early adult yeBfs 
as a pimp, dope pusher and dope user, 
trliel and gangster He had been rJe
moralizer! by the special hell that 
capitalism reserves for BlaCk people. 
At tr,n same time, Malcolm X always 
remembered hiS father-a Garveylte
il militani nationalist who had been 
murdered by the Ku Klux Klan. 

In 1948 Malcolm X wss convicled of 
burolmy and sentenced to 10 years In 
IElll In pr1.ltlln his family brought him 
IIH~ mes:wo,· of E:IIJah Muhammad, 
1(~[H1er 01 thu Nation of Islam. Aftr:r he 
lelr prison In 1952, Malcolm X was tv 
bec(Jr"" thl! Nlition of 181am's leading 
SpOKesman Ma organ!lar. Hn Imlit th, 
""lanlzatlon (rom 400 in 19~)2 to 40,000 
II) 1960. 

The m(l~J~:;jlQo the M~J~~!irns 

him With V'~II' "The white man 
devil" It I.' ll!J.sy to SIlY thllt this 
tn the wrong .. tnr. 
: literally) rin",o 
qeoiSle a!; 
would tH1 
sid." Ihe 
Malcolm 

yourself lor your suffering, of knowing 
your history, ;s something that all the 
oppressed have to learn, regardless of 
race. 

The main Ideological Influence In the 
Black corTi'munlty, teaching self-hatred 
anc servility, is the Christian church 
Malcolm X attacked it bitteriy. He sai..::!. 

"The white man has brainwashed us 
Black people to fpsten our gaze upon a 
blond-haired, blue-eyed Jesus! We're 

\ 

speech as a Black Muslim, the 
"Message to the Grassroots," he 
declared: 

"Revolulion Is bloody, revolution Is 
hostile, revol ution knows no compro
mise, ..• It's based on land. A revolu
tionary wanls land so he can set up his 
own nation, an Independent nation. 
These (liberal) Negroes aren't asking 
for any nation-they're trying to crawl 
back on the plantation." 

Malcolm X's nationalism was di
rectly counterposed to the liberal lilte
gratlonism of the leaders of the ciVil 
rights movement, particularly Martin 
luther King, J r Through a coml?ina
tion of lawsuits and mass non-violen-t 
demonstrations and boycotts. these 
so-called ieaders aimed to pressure the 
liberal capitalists into forcing the 
Southern segregationists tb drop th21r 
most obnoxious laws. 

MALCOllM 
"R f'1'· • evo .. utlCJ 

Compr 
which made ttw U,S, politically sensI
tive to how It looked In the eyes of 
Africa, ASia, and Latin America. The 
illle(lratloni"t~' believed that U,S. capi
IlJli!;m was a good system, which left 
(Jut Black peopla only because of the 
prejudices and In tmesiS of the South
erI' wing of the bourgeoisie and white 
wl\rl<ors. They believed that the liberal 
bourgeoisie, through the medium 01 
the liberal Democrats, would be willino 

Iy wlill the Black movement (under 
a pressure). Then Ihe mlddle
cless elements who led the movement 
would be able to Integrate Into middle
class America. They would .become 
corporate managers, college profes
sors, ciVil servants, and suburban 
homeowners-just like the rest of the 
middle class. 

"Leaders" try to 
hold back struggle 

BunodothiS';-lne' integrationists 
had to ho I d the masses of Black people 
in check. The urban masses In particu
lar continually tended to go beyond the 
control of the integrationists. After all, 
even If all laws behind segregation.and 
discrimination were abOlished, the 
Black ghetto dweller would stili be 
poor. underemployed, with stinking 
schools and services. The Integration
ists were afraid that the anger and' 
bitterness of the Black masses would 
explode in a'struggle against the entire 
capitalist class, not just its Southern 
branch. When Black people did rise up, 
as In the rebellions of the mld-'60s, the 
civil rights "leaders" supported the 
capitalists' efforts to crush them. 

After the 1967 Black uprisings in 
Newark and Detroit, King and other 
"leaders" issued a statement support
Ing Pre.sldent Johnson's calls for "law 
and order" and denouncing "mob 
rule." "Non-violent" Martin Luther 
King, Jr., had stated: "I'm very sorrY 
federal troops had to be called .In. But 
Ihere's no Question that when a riot 
erupts it has to be halted," Non-vio
lence was for the masses. but violence 
was all right for the governmenlagalnst 
the masses. That's why they gave him 
the Nobel Peace Prize, for pacifying 
the people, 

Malcolm X put no faith in the liberals 
and their strategy to give the U.S. a 
better Image. "The white liberal differs 
from the white conservative in only one 
way, the liberal Is more deceltful.than 
the conservative." He gave no.support 
to the Democrats: "I'm not a Demo
crat. I'm not a RIIPublican. I aon't aven 
consideT myself an America:! .... I'm 
~peaking as what! am: one of twenty
IIVO mtilion Black people in this coun
try who ara victim~ '01 your democratic 
system," 

and Ihe poorer Blacks, for wh,c 
gratlon was meaningless, ~;alc'j'~ 

saw a class difference. He ':0mL,' 

the first group to the "rlOUS~ 
the old plantations and tc'" 
group 10 the "field slave." 

"Now then, you have the ~11asses c·i 
Black people in this country who a .. " 
the offshoot ollhe field Negrc , .. 
slavery. They are the masses. 
the ones who are jobless. The; '.0, 

last hired and the first fired. They d" 

the ones who are forced to live In 
ghetto and the slum. They are "10 en", 
who are nol allowed to integrate· 
are not Ihe hand-picked NagroBc 
benefit from loken Integration. The) 
are not the bourgeoisie who got the 
crumbs that fall from the white man'S 
table. They are not the ones who can 
slip Into the White House or these big 
hotels when the doors are opened up 
These are the ones who still are forced 
to g<1t a third-rate ducation or forcee 
10 work i fj ors form of 8 Job 
benefit n no w shape, or form 
soever from this thing that is cailed 
democracy. n 

Malcolm X took his staed w't'· 
"field Negroes." He stood ,,!

Black masses in their stn . ..::;;:~ ~ 
freedom from reactionary U.S. ~3: 
Ism. He denounced the 
leaders as Uncle Toms who .',orkeG ,-
defend the system against the s:' 
of the masses of Black peOPle 

What Malcolm X had to sa) 
Btack masses was best in its ·a~tac .. ::.
the middle-class integrationists ""'e 
was weakest in making positive c'~ce
sals. The program he had learne.: "C~' 
Elijah Muhammad was tor the 'sec"',· 
lion of Black people into tneil ""n 

either C'j go 
off a pieCE 

c,eop~e ,,';e~e 

;.:eop1e ir;tegre: 
,'J8J~e',e that the'], 

'JD the ~ountry~ 
. -':; were '"eclJc 

;1'1:ch 'l/2S ,.., 

3.f1ng tG ':1'"''-> 

~'Ma!cc'!,'T \'. 
-:g Elijah MJhan 

n w become involv~ 
Each time Mal 

a!"ld unequ~yocai 

to the point th, 
'lot to raise t 
obeyed." 



race. 
The main id,eological influence in tbe 

~Iack conimungy. teaching self-hatred 
5!!'d servllity. IS he Christian church, 
Malcolm X a itterly, He said: 

flThe:wh as brainwashed us 
Black poop III to , .. teri OUr gaze upon a 
blonc:f'halnid" blue-eyed Jesus, We're 
worshipping a Jesus 'who doesn't even 
look like .usL ''-,The white man, has 
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MALCO~M) 
- ,,~" 

"Revolutio 
+Know$NCJ 

teompr I/nis 
~ J 

and the poorer Blacks, for whc
gratlon was meaningless, MalCo!m ., 
saw a class difference. He ;:ompa~.:;c 
the first group to the "house s'a,. 
the old plantations and t'.2 --:
group to the "field slave," 

"Now fhen, you have the mass',> 
Black people in this counlry whe 
the offshoot of the field Negro, dunng 
slavery. They are the masses. The, are 
Ifle ones who are Jobless. They are the 
his! hired and the first fired, Tho;," 
the ones who are forced to live 
ghetto and Ihe slum. They are 
who are n~t allowed to integratE. 'r,1<J,' 
are not the hand-picked N eyroes who 

,benefit from token Integration, They 
are not the bourgeoisie who got the 
crumbs that fall from Ihe white man's 
table. They are nol the ones who CO" 

slip Into the White House or these big 
hotels when the doors are opened up 
These are Ihe ones who still are lorced 
10 g,1 8 third-rate ucation or forC&d 
to work I ors form of a Job. They 

--bmlllfit no w hape, or form whal· 
soever from Ihls thing that is cal'ed 
democracy." 

Marcolm X took his stand 'Ii- :>
"field Negroes." He stood wile 
Black masses in their strt.;gg18 
freedom from reactionary US 
ism, He denounced the elv!! 
leaders as Uncle Toms who '110" ,eC " 

defend the system against ihe s:' _;: 
of the masses of Black peopis 

What Malcolm X h,ad to say te ,"e 
Black masses was beSt in rts-attack on 
the middle-class Integrationists He 

was weakest In making positive ~·~cc
sals_ The program he had learnBj "c~ 
Elijah Muhammad was for the se,3'3-
tion olBlacli' pea Ie into their c ,',-

I 

IC"O"y e'the. by goin( i,"a,~g off a piece 0 

~'_as never very ciear jw 
, to be accompi~sr 

:e ;:-e'J~~e were riC 

P'::0.::;:'9 :ntegrate ~ 

-, be"'8Ve :ha.t they 'IN 

cC .~e ccuntry? A 

-NhiCh WaE no 
;::!'"aying to Chris:, 

Of ~stam was! 
Hundreds of 
the cadre 01 SN 

, , log their lives on th 
ne~o from the Mus 

12 c ng mHitants 
ire::J Malcolm) 



D~ 
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For example, in 1962 the Los 
Angeles police attacked the Muslims, 
starting' a gun battle thai ended with 

,'one Muslinldea~anQ 14 wounded and 
arrested. Malcolm x flew in from New 
York and' an unprecedented 
~nl,tX., .Christian mil,· 
Isters the LA police, 

sort of actioh 
th.en Elijah 

called oft the 

racist disc:lm1na1ion spr~ci across U,S. !nearly 1960S (left). Movement 

ism, First he drQPped the cali for a 
separate country, re·defining national· 
ism to mean self-organization 01 the 
Black community" He said: "We are 
not separatlonls!s, nor are we Integra· 
tlonlsts." Eventually he dropped this 
use of the "nationalism" label also, 
What moved hi'" especially was his 
trips abroad. breaking out of his U,S,· 
limited vision, whic!l the Nation had 
maintained in spite of it$ Claim to in
ternationalism. In a January 1965 inter
view vlith the· SWP's Young SoCia lis! 
magazine, Malcolm X said: 

" .•. when I was In Africa In May, In 
Ghana, I was speaking with the 
Algerian ambassador who 10000jlxlremely 
militant and Is a revolutionary In tha 
true sense of the word (and has his 
credentials as such for having carried 
on 8 successful revolution agaInst 

"A slave owner 
~ho through 

ing and 

. , Majcolm x 
r"voIUlfol1:' 

ah",eta OU8volu
ofitheAlherlcan 

the rebellion against 
colopiallsht, IYhlQh 
thls''-''lIra. :"'. :Jt"-'Is 

the re'~olt df the 
racial c6~flIct :of 

'or 8S., a%' purely 
Rather, ~~",jj' are 

global rebeill~11 'of 

oppressed against the oppressor, the 
exploited agalnsl the exploiter. The 
Negro revolution Is not a r~al revolt." 

The Organization of Afro-American 
U:1ity (OAAU~ was ,to be InternatIonal 
Inciuding Blacks in ihe U,S'.. Canape, . 
the Caribbean. and latin A~' '" 
Malcolm X starte(] chapters of the 
OAAU. composed of U S BlaCKs 
abroad. In France and in Africa. He 
intended tc 31!y me OAAU ",vi:h t~e 

OAU. thus tying together an people of 
Africaf', descent. Hc",'y' Hlis WOGid r8!2!e 
to the rest of the oppressed .s fi0i 
clear, 

While Malcolm X rejected :la:iona:~ 
15m, he continued to oppose integra
tionlsm. He preferred the slogans of 
"equaiity" or "human rights" Tr.e 
program 01 tna OAAU stated that: "We 
consider the \-vord '~nte-gration' a mrs~ 
leading, false term ,recent exper:
ence shows that 'Integration' actuaHy 

describes the process by whiG", the 
best contributions ot Afro-Americans, 
in fact of all noe white people. would 
contlnue~ abs¢rbed without note 
or e"~100 t~fh!-torturrate--f"'" 
while the masses of both wn;te and 
non-white people would remain un: 
equal and unbenefited, 

The OAAU also called 10' the self
organ.zation of Biacks, not out -01 
nationalism. but for the plactlc;ai pur· 
poses of struggle, In fact. the whole 
purpose of the OAAU was rn.fitant 
struggle, Malcoim X wanted hIS ne;w 
organization to playa prominent 'o,le In 
leading the 8Jack masse~ ~n thE; flgh~ 

for freedom, 
Free from the restral:1ts cf the 

Nation of Islam, Malcolm X couid now 
participate in the Civil Rights. Move
ment. When Martin Luther King. Jr.. 
was arrested in Selma, Alabama. 
SNCC's young militants invited Mal· 
colm X to speak at a rally against the 
Jailings, Andrew Young. King's aide, 
was opposed. fearing that Malcolm X 
would call for' violence. Malco;m X 
promised the or-ganizer.s that he 
wouldn't advocate violence af~d, 0:: 
this understanding. spoke: 

"I do nol call for violence, but 1/ a 
man steps on my loes I will sl~ on 
his. The white man had bett .. r be glad, 
that Dr. King Is leading a nonviolent 
revolution. There are tho,... of us who 
;,,,, waiting lor him to lall. Then the raar 
reyolution will begIn." 

continued to advocBte 
cail:ng f.or the :o"ma~;,.;n 

by B laok peopi<);. ", ' • 
to our pe~to .,..ganl 

and let the govern m9;ol 
tbev don'l stOll In.. 
our:selves. !t yot, 
and,'see wha.l 

, tbin> !!~n be,' 
the gas ovens 

tn",! tney'm' 
At the same time he ; 

"egtstra:~&ln c.a 
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u.s. Speaking Tour 
Planned for Jam~·~ 

Revolutionary 
In late April. a leading 

member of the Revolutionary 
Marxist League (RML).Ja
malca will begin a nation
wide seeaklng tour of the 
U.S. Mill\' Day talks In New 
York City on April 28 and 29 
and Detroit on Aprll~wllt 
be followed by public talks 
In Los Angeles and Chicago. 

The tour will provide an 
opportunity for workers In 
the U.S .• Caribbean workers 
In particular. to hear a first
hand acqount of the current 
political sltuetlon In Jamal-

ca. In addition. the RML rep
resentative will discuss the 
tasks of building a world
wide revolutionary party 

RML fights 
Jamaican 
capitalism 

Tna pOlitical situation In 
Jamaica today offers enor
mous opportunities for revo
lutronary Marxl!!ts. Sharp at
tacks on the Jamaican work
Ing class by Prime Minister 
Michael Manley's fake
socialist government make 
It clear that the orily alter
native to Increased capitalist 
misery Is the overlhroy; of 
Jamaican capitalism and the 
establishment of -workers' 
and small farmers' rule. The 
RML Is the only organizatln~ 
In Jamaica fighting for .' 3 

program. 
The tour is being spon·· 

sored by the Revolutionary 
SocIalist League-U.S .• which 
established formal- fraternal 
relations with the RML last 
October. 

Further details of the tour 
will be announced In tlie 
next Issue of the T~/La 
Antorcha. Anyone interested 
In settlng'll'J) a speaking en
gagement for their trade 
union. community or stu
dent group' should contact 
the closest RSL branch or 
New York. For further in
formation. call: N_ York 
(212) 869-9239; Detroit: (313) 
341-1250; ChicagO: (312) 
226-5915; Los Angeles: (213) 

o 
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l~~~:'?lh~ Vi~;thl'mese 
·?S<it.up ,.",m.c.{,,, 

Ka'mpuChea: They stJ1cc"eded·irt:,.["oS, 
but tne'Kampuchea~frulers 
accept'Vietnamesed 
, The .que:sUon of w' 

border became one of I jar battles 
in'Vietnam's drive to control Kampu
chea. At this point, the Vietnamese 
proposed negotiations. Given Viet
nam's greater· resources and power 
there was 'iittle doubt thalit would be 
able to call the shots alfhe negotiating 
table. Because of this, the Kampu
chean rulers refused to negotiate. 

After a series of smaller skirmishes 
between the two countries, fUll-scale 
fighting broke out last fall. The Viet
narriese army occupied over 400 square 
miles of Kampuchea and set uP. tne!f 
own local governments in thes~ areas 

State-capitalist rule in 
Southeast Asia 

To understand why ihe victory Of :he 
national Hberat10n struggles did not 
end the historic hostilities between 
Vietnam and Kamptjchea. it lS ne0es~ 
sary ,to look a: the c~ass rature c" '~e 
two courtries 

The :eanty IS tha! neither 

nor· KampuJea are any ,form of 
socialist societies. They are not work· 
ers' stat~s. There was never a prole
ta~j.~~~,?cialjst revolution In either 
c?,~rnlr;'~ There \N~S no revolutionary, 
M:p.f,xlst party leaaing the proletariat. 

workers didn't set up councils to 
e- struggle and form the 

)r own rule. The'y never rose 
ed the jactories, the mines, 

baj'ks;.' 'and other kfy sectlon~; of 
economy. Ti,e wl)rking class \n 

Sou~heast Asia did not conquer state 
PO\v~r. 

Instead, sections of the radical 
middle'class. under the leadership of 

Stalinist parties. organized the 
in mass national liberation 

Hilism, is 
capitalist 
the sjdrpIUS.Rrodu> by .Jhe 
workirrjf'class irfults" country,,;put 
atteril\>ts to loot U:\es:urplusproduced 
lJywi)rk~rs in other countries.')1 is thj~ 
drive for accumulation whlch:results .In 
the e.xpans-i.onism .of all .':baPitali~;:t_> 
countfles. Byand large, the.,stronge( 
and 'ii\or8c, developeti countries "will 
attempt to expand 'l!t 'the e~perise .,of 
the y.;eaker, less developed ':?ountrje~(~ .. 

This holds ·true in Southeast ASia, 
Both tbe Kampuchean and Vietnamese 
state capital ists try to expand and 
extend their power. But Vietnam, 
which has a larger population and 
greater resources, holds the edge over 
Kampuchea and threat.ens.~·.to over..: 

power it. .'.'''' 
In the present situation. Marx~s 

must defend Kampuchea'S .right :,t" 
exist as an indepe.ndent nati?ri. Thefe~ 
fore. 'Ne suPP'ort Kampuchea"Tn Its W(,if, 
with Vietnam, whi:e givin'Q ri?~poiJttca1 
support to its state-capitalist'fl:llers ... ':t 
'he same we beHeve .. that tne 
j;orklng class both. Vietnam -and 

must ,YcantzEi;': for :he 
oven .... :D··;/ of ih€' state-

The starting point for the USee's 
analysis is that both Vietnam and Kam· 
puchea are workers' states. They 
believe that capitalism has been ovN' 
th:'C)wf1 in both countries and replaced 
~\'ith the dictatorship of the prc:etariat 
Shes the workino class these 
countries does not actually rule", 
USee calls them "defbrmed workerF 
states." That is. the leadershlps 
thi?St~ countrle:~ '~re oore:1ucrat{c and 
stano in the \'v'(;1} real WOff.;ers· rule, 

Tile USee nevel actually' diSGllRSAS 
this position In ttlfir statement on tile 
border war, However, the deformed 
\-vorkcrs' Slate analysis has heem a 
long-Btanding position o~ ti18 USee. 
What the USoe statement does say is 
as follows (because of space consider
ations we can only give a brief 
summary of the .. major points): 

th:S. the struggle for lnternationa!is'Tt 
IS closely.. connected to the fight to 
establ r sh genul ne '&OqlaJ!§ot dentocracy 

Not one of the In~e'lead
erships Is capable of puWng forw.;;-;:-! 
s~,ch a progra:T\ for socfa'ist de~,,:· 

ccac'Y," 
41 f-' !t1e ShO:l riJ'l, howev€" 'the 

mes'. pressing l'lsue Is the n.Be,j for 
an imrnediate suspen·sion of thf,; armec 
cashes 
s""!tted 
\!atioi':s 

Relations of production 
\IS. property torms 

Marxism teaches us that !he expi8.· 
nation for all sociai pnenomer1a can be 
found by looking at their mateqa; case 
Ir partlcuiar MarXIsts iook a~ 

f;Jndarnef:!ai :iass 'f'·lat ',: nst1i1 ps 
.society First and forerr..:sf Wf- r'f'_~' 

exar'nine what tile fsal relaHC·' - prr)-
ductlO;l are, n;)~ th1? clal1 ,5 tne 
rLien; at a sn::i;~ly 
~r,at the ,:::, 
confHct tJ(>tv .. t~en 
struqtllc-nol !h!,? ~1()od Of b;:1C l·Jeas. (,I 

indiVidualS 

stand HH: 
k.arnpuci~'\'L'.! 

means ('t 
rf;latlons 

But r.aU>."r :l1an 
non:;' prOducti~-'i In Vlf->!n:;" dr,,: 

Kampuchea tCfid':, the 
prOpt-J[t~ forms the!! 
crtteria T, them, 
property '?qlJi~:S capl~<'-J!i~ 

ized prop.er~'r statt; p: ..... 'DE'n 
equated with a workers' staff' The,. 
call Ihese socialist property forms 

Since property in Vi1-3tna. r-'- and Kil 

puchea is state properlY ;~p'd Since 
rulers claIm lu be building socIal,,:,':, 
the USec believes that these are waD<· 
erg' states. The facl that th·ere was no 
proletarian. revolutiqnarv MarXIS: party 
leading the working class: that rt1'2 
workers did nor seize state power: tr ___ ::~ 

of the conflict can be y hav no control o,er the state. :he 
nonnn.'II"' and bureaucra-' eco 0 or anYU'Hng else--none at 

t.hi,s .. m J.-,e:5, the. st~gb,tesLltlL.Q! ,qJffeI- ~ 

,,' "The weig' ht of Stalinism !ntern~- ---'~rlce' to th~-USec 
, Since the USee starts with thiS a'~3 ~ 
"tlonaIIY,and the Stal!nist training of the yS!S, the border war puts ~h.em In ;--
Yi~inam'~se' and Cambodian leader- water H Vietnam and Kampuchea are 
sfiilfjs partly explain the extent of the workers' states, then they shou'd nave 
rMlirgence of. nationalism in Indo· thA same interests' mutual coopera-
ch'iria:"BecalJse. too, of the historic (,,,n. deveiopment of ttlE predue,." 
animosity deliberately Intensifred by forces on an Internati0nai sea;e ae:: 
lfJ)pe~iallsm. ".,and now, because. of along with this, the sp(epding of t.rIB: 
the~)(treme il'!J:,sdflcralic de/ormation revolution Internationally. Having the 
thafcharacterlzes Ihese regimes. not same !nterests should lead to friendly 
one 'of the leaderships-Vletnamese, and harmocious relations between !~B 
Laotian, or Cambodian-has been able two states. But the Irving reality's 
t.oavoidtaklng this course." '.,. ; H . 'h US 

3) Ttie'g"oal~ 'is groWTn"g cooperation clearly .quite d: .eren ... ere. e ee '5 
caught in a contradiction. How do they 

between Laos,. Vletna','l and Kampu, deal with it? 
ehe". But this cannot be "Imposed." 
Cooperation will require "federative of A:~~r ~:~I:';;, IIPt~:r'~c;et~ t~a~~~ 
structures" which "can only arise QU'!: settles on what the r'rea)" (oot of tt;~ 
of the revolutionary mobilization of the conflict is. the ideas 01 the ,eadersh;ps 
Indochinese masses, with strict reo 01 Vietnam anp Kampucllea. According. 
spect for the rights of mlnorltles to 
decide for themselves. Because of (Continued on next paga) 
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[ NYC Workers Must Strike! 
ward by the union leaders. 
These demands do not come 
close to meeting the work
ers' needs. Moreover, these 
demands will not win sup
port from the workers who 
live in New York City. 11 the 
ciiy and 4ransit workers.. are 
to win, ttrey£:'~build 
support among the workers 
In the city. They can do this 
by demanding, at the least, a 
restoration of all jobs and 
services which have bee:1 
lost to the financial crisis. 
More than this, they should 
demand a full-scale public 
works program to rebuild the 
city and provide jobs to the 
320,000 workers who need 
them This pubHe works 
program Showd be paid fer 
by taxing :he fIJli-'1g ciass 
not the w()rkers. 

tional 
senUal 
the elimination of th"Lfj",hids ' 
of jobs. 
and the claim 
only agree to no-cost labor 
contracts. In .other words, 
they will only sign agree
ments In which gains In 
wages and benefits are fi
nanced by taking back con
tract gains won In past 
struggles. 

The city and the T A are 
raising demands for a longer 
work week, elimination of 
safety and other work rules, 
and the elimination of train
Ing and education programs 
(which include affirmative 
action programs). Both want 
to reduce overtime rates, 
junk two to.three paid holi
days, force the workers to 
pay for more 01 their pen
Sions, eliminate personal 
days, and make sweeping 
cutbacks In other areas of 
so-called fringe benefits. 

Beyond this, the TA wants 
an agreement that will allow 
it to cut up to $120 million 
trom its budget at the ex
Dense of the workers. Koch 
nas sel a SImilar goal OT $4VU 
million to be squeezed out 0.1 
the city unions. This includes 
axing 20,000 more city jobs 
in the next tour years. This 

an "unacceptable" labor 
agreement, the deal ,is off 
and the city faces bank
ruptcy. . 

In response to the govern
ment's offenSive, the TWU 
and the coalition of city 
unions are advancing a mod
est "hold-the-Ilne" program. 
Basically. they are asking 

tthat wages and health and 
pension benefits be adjusted 
to compensate for inflation. 
They also wanl wage in
creases and cost-of-living 
allowances due under the 
past contract to be paid 
immediately. This money 
had been deferred indefin
itely because of the financial 
crisis. 

The attack on city workers 
Is backed to the hilt by the 
Carter Administration. Car
tor has oflined the city gov
ernment federal guarantees 

If city and tran~it workers 
are to beat back the govern
ment attack, they must 
strike, They must take their 
lead from the militant coal 
miners. Only strike action 
will force the city's rulers to 
give the workers what they 
need. But If strike action is 
to be effective, city workers 
and transit workers must 
strike together. They must 
organize for a citywide gen
eral strike. 

Aoave al!. the city ar,d 
transit workers must orga
nize to piace the ieaaer
s:lip .",1 the struggie in t!1e J 

own hands. -re unlon :eac
ers cannot De ~rustea Tney 
engineered a huge sellout 
last time. and they',e ,"ork
ing with the city and state 
government to do the same 
this time around. To prevent 
this, cit~ workers must or
ganize rank-and-file commit
tees representing city work
ers in all unions to unite 
their struggles and build 
support among workers 
th roughout the city. Rank
and-file organ ization and un i
ty can turn ruling-class of
fensive Into a victory for the 
entire working class. = 

i war is bad 
Ideas, ill particular tha bad Ideas of the 
Vietnamese and Kampuchean leader
ships. The conflict has. nothing to do 
with the class struggle Inside Vietnam 
and Kampuchea, according to the 
USec. It has nothing to do with the 
capitalist drive to accumulate and 
expand. 

Ignoring the real class nature ot Viet
nam and Kampuchea, the USee sees 
the roots of the border war as bad 
Ideas held by evil men. This Isn't 
materialism-it Is pure Idealism. 

Now, If the problem Is bad Ideas, 
one would expect Ihe solution to be 
good Ideas. And at the least, one 
would think this would mean re.placlng 
the people with bad Ideas with people 
with good ideas. The USee does. not 
disappoint us regarding the first. 

To replace nationalism they call for 
cooperaHon and internationalism. But 
when it comes to replacing people with 
bad ideas with people with good Ideas, 
the USec gels quite vague. They cali 
lor "federative structures" and a fight 
for "genuine socialist democracy." 
Even though they say that "not one of 
the Indochinese leaderships is capabie 

new Issue of city 
This bond Issue 

a projected half 
budget gap for 
year. Treasury 

City and transit workers 
must also go past the timid 
and narrow demands put for-

ing forward such a program," to lay down their arms and negotiate. 
, not once, call for the oYor- This In fact is the logical conclusion 

of these leadershlps. of the USec's entire method To es-
us, "Trotskyists" 01 the USec. tablish workers' states you don't need 

the Vietnamese and Kampu- workers' revolutions. according to the 
leaders be overthrown or not? USec. Merely nationalizing property. 

kind of "revolutionary mobiliza- that is. changing the forms of prop-
of the Indochinese masses" is erty. wfl! do. The cause of the 

necessary? And what about the work- Vietnam/Kampuchea border war is not 
ing class? Does It have any part to play the social na ure of the regimes. but 
in this struggle? To these questions, th Ide of the Stalinist leader-

lmportant...ones for· Marxist.s,-·-Ihe-- 5 Ips; ngethese'-roeas;-·tlTese· 
has no answers. leaderships don't actually have to be 

The USee doesn't just leave us with overthrown. All you need is an unde
vague calls for cooperation and social- fined "revolutionary mobilization" to 
1st democracy. In their view, these are establish "socialist democracy" and 
the long-range goals. "federative structures." But that is for 

For the Immediate future " ... the the Indefinite future. Today, the Viet
most pressing Issue raised today by namese and Kampuchean Sialinists 
the outbreak of this conflict is the need should listen to the uSee and sit down 
for an Immediate suspension of the and negoOOte. 
armed clashes. ~ .. The use of wea- To the USec. the working class does 
pons should be banned from the reso- not ·exist. The workers aren't necessary 
lutlon of such problems. The border for socialism and are not necessary to 
issue Should be settled through open end the Vietnam/Kampuchea border 
and public negotlallons." war. Other forces-Stalinists, middle-

But who, in the USec's view, is sup- class nationalists, reformists, and 
posed to implement these immediate phony socialists like· the USee-will do 
steps? Who is to suspend the anmed things for the working class. 
clas"es? Who Is to ban the u·se of wea- War, brutality and ·armed conflicts 
pons from the resolution of such are terrible things. They destroy the 
problems? Who is to negotiate? lives of millions of innocent people. 

Since the only forces remotely capa- But wars and armed conflicts are the 
ble of doing these things in the Imme- result of the capitalist system, with its 
diate future are the Vietnamese and dog-eat-dog competition, and its drive 
Kampuchean Stalinists, we must as- .to conquer and expand. War is built 
sume that the USee is speaking .to into the system-and necessary tor its 
these people. The uSee Is In fact trying survival. No amount of wishing this 
to give advice to the very leaders hips away - is going to change the brutal 
they claim to oppose. character of capitalism. 

The USec Is saying that If the Marxists are not pacifists. We are 
Vietnamese and Kampuchean rulers not for lying down in the face of capi
would only listen to the USec, they talist brutality. We prepare for the time 
would call a halt to the fighting, and when the i[]ternational working. class 
peacefully sit down at the negotiating will take up arms. We prepare f9r the 
table. They would realize their com- day the workers will take tlp arms in 
mon Interests as leaders of two the fight for their own freedom. We are 
workers' states, and could negotiate working for the time when the w",kers 
away all their differences, themselves will overthrow capitalism 

In other words, the real solution to and establish socialist societies run'by 
the border war, whose roots are the and for the workers and all oppressed 
bad ideas of the leapers, is for the people. We are struggling to build the 
leaders of Vretnam and Kampuchea to International· revolutionary party that 
take the adVIce (the "good ideas") of can lead the fight against the oppres
the USee .. And what do these good sors-capitalist and state-dapitalist 
~deas consl~t of? Pacifism and liberal- alik.e-in the last. final war-the so-
Ism. Moral appeals to "men of p6we( cialist reVOlution:. 
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~ .. kers Witt Victory 

he 
istic system unless you 
you halfe to ~ve' someone 
to suck·.to be a capitalist. You 
a capitalist, l'UshoW'",yoll~,.a blood· 
sucker..,."",He'cS""gotto\gel,;lt from ... 

- somewhereorsorfleoneotherlhan him· 
self. So, when 'we look at the African 
conlinent. , ;we find Ihal the nalions 
in Africa are Cfeveioplng socialistic sys· 
tems 10 solve tnelr problems." 

This turn to socialism was the 
logical next step forward for Malcolm 
X, following hiscrejection of both inte
grationism and nationalist-separatism. 
Unfortunately, he' did not develop a 
class analysis of the international 
working class against the international 
capitalist Cl~ He continued to have 
illusions in the,fake-socialist rulers of 
Afriea and Asia. He continually 
pressed the OAU leaders to take the 
U.S. before the United Nations for vio
lation of "human rights" and >Nas very 
disapPointed wHen they"ia1led to 60 it. 

:-le was prepared to work witr '1lhites 
1["'; ~I![ance. "f for one will join with 

Prime '. Manley at the height 01 his popularity, 1976. Today, workers are 
seeing through his phony promises. 

saster, the workers had the govern· 
ment pinned to the wall. 

The sugar workers' strike was an Im
portant outbreak of the growing labor 
unrestthat exists throughout Jamaica. 

. More and more workers are Ignoring 
Manley's pleas to sacrifice In what he 
calls "the nallonal Interes\." Working 
p~ople are coming to see that only the 
Ib~al capitalists and tbe Imperialists 

are gaining anything from low wages 
and high unemployment. 

The rising mood of anger and 
slruggle among the working masses 
goes beyond Jamaica. It is part of a 
growing rebellion against capitalism 
that is taking shape in Puerto Rico, 
Guyana, Trinidad, Nicaragua, Panama 
and other countries in and near the Ca
ribbean. 

~il"jlil'\V··'_PROM ISE" 

to socialism" 
the program of 

They refused to 
Mllcolm X to reject 
In favor of Marxism. 
X had already begun 

,nationalism, while the 
sfillarguing for nationalism. 

Woras, Malcolm X had a more 
"'a,jvalnced. Leninist. po'slflon on nation

did thlfSWP! 
(late 1\:104 

'X hardl 
and he was c 

roaci he was taking;' was 
threat to the bourgeo '. they 
m killed. Malcotm 19\,fjad pre-
his own murder: ' 

"In the racial climate of this ,country 
today, II is anybody's gUBss,whlch 01 

the 'extremes' In approach to Ihe Black 
man's problem might personally meet 
a laIn I catastrophe IIrst-'non-vlole~t' 
Dr. King or so-called 'vIolent' me." 

Today fl,ialcolm X Is popular. There 
are King-Malcolm X centers at the In· 
stltutions of bourgeois learning; King
Malcolm X Democratic clubs In BlaCk 
districts; movies about him are shown 
on Public Broadcasting; his Auto· 
biography, "properly" edited by Haley. 
has become a best seller. Even the 
Muslims have named their New York 
mosque after him_ 

But during his life, he was hated by 
the "respectable" press and "respect· 
able" Black leaders. When he said that 
lithe chickens ca;-;-Id home to roost" 
about Kennedy, he was denounced. 
But when he wa,s shot the editorials 
declared: "He who lives by the sword 
shall die by the sword." 
~m Xpever became a Marxist 
~ ~.e~~r~ ~nderstood the natu re 0 f 

capitalism and the need for a working· 
class socialist revolution to overthrow 
it. But despite this. Malcolm X'was a 
great revolutionary. He hated the 
United States society. He hated Its 
racist rulers and the Uncle Tom civil 
rights leaders. He stood foursquare 
with the Black masses and the 
oppressed people throughout the 
world. He told the truth as he ,saw 
And he refused to be bought. By the 
time of his death he was moving 
toward a revolutionary socialist per
spective. Whether he would have got 
there we don't know. But for what he 
did say and what he did do. and what 
he fought for, Malcolm X dBserve.s to 
be rememberea by ali worke'rs of a/l 
races and nationalities. 
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